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C3&PZZ I  
tu 3  R O C ia
Tlie l a s t  t h r ^  decades have vritnecsed a  ra p id  In crease  in  e<xondary 
school enro llm ent end a  gr& iual acceptance o f  th e  id ea  th a t  b a s ic  o r g en era l 
educatlcxx fo r  th e  m a jo rity  o f  American youth  should Include e x p o rle n ^  in  
th e  secondary schools*
The growth* q u a n tita tiv e ly *  o f education  in  th e  U nited S ta tes*  
has been phénoménal s in c e  1890* T t» f ig u re s  a re  so o fte n  quoted 
th a t  th ey  have become alm ost ccmmfmplace in  edkK atlonal l ite ra tu re *
This ra p id  expaaslaa  se rv es to  e s ta b lis h  th e  p a tte rn  which dom inates 
th a  American a t t i tu d e  tow ard education* Bore and more form al educa­
tio n  has been provided id th  each  eucceodiag gœ tszation  o f sd io o l 
ch ild ren*  to r ld  t a r  H  seocts only t o  have in te rru p te d  th e  p a tte rn  
s lig h tly #  There i s  evidanoe on a l l  s id e s  o f a  re tu rn  to  th e  
es tab lW ied  stan d ard  w ith  roneeed v ig o r and energy**
Although th e  in flu x  o f  s tu d e n ts  and th e  changing conception o f  th e  n a tu re  
and fu n ctio n  o f secondary ed u catio n  cfeviously have bad im portant iia n lic a tio m  
fo r  th e  curriculum  o f  th o  secondary schodi* su rp ris in g ly  eiKmgh* l i t tL o  d a ta  
a re  a v a ila b le  concerning th e  ex a c t n a tu re  o f  th e  sd b je c t o ffe rin g s  in  Mont­
ana and th e  nunber o f  s tu d e n ts  euroU ad  in  th e  v ario u s courses*
I t  appears reaso n ab le  to  assume th a t  th e  avexego Bontana c i t iz e n  i s  
ffffiA liar w ith  th e  o ffe rin g s  o f  schoo ls only  to  th e  e x ten t o f knowing 
v h a t i» a  o ffe re d  in  th e  h igh  schoo l be a tten d ed  o r « h a t th e  h i ^  s c W d  in  
h is  neighborhood i s  now o f f e r i ^  to  h is  sou o r  d au g h ter. Tha superin tend­
e n ts  o f our c i ty  schools*  in  tlm ir  co n tac ts  w ith  o th e r p e c ^ e  in  th e  pro­
fe ss io n  o r  through s ta te  p u b lica tio n s*  pnesiaaabiy g a th e r considerab iy  noro
1* Q srl &• D ouglass and U oyd H* E llio tt*  "School Enrollm ent and 
Teaclmr heed*" School and S o c ie ty * 66# 369* Eloveobor 15* 19U7*
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In fo rm ation  r% a n li%  oourctoa av aH ab la  In  th o  v a rio u s  c is a  schoo ls o f  th e  
s ta te *  I f  th e  occasion  deoands I t*  th e y  nay apply  some ru le -o f-th u d b  
measure to  amseer problems em ooem ii^ o fre rin g s*  But* even w ith  f irs th a n d  
exporionce* i t  i s  n o t l ik e ly  th a t  t h ^  w il l  have a c c u ra te  d e ta ile d  lawa^leJjo 
o f  t o t a l  o f  fa r in a s  throug^iout th e  s ta te  o r  o f  o ffe rin g s  in  re la tio n  to  e ls e  
o f  schoo l s ia o s  such  d a ta  a re  n o t av a ilab le*
Each y ea r tb s  S ta ts  Departm ent o f  P u b lic  In s tru c tio n  g a th e rs  re p o rts  
con tain ing  tb s  c la s s  scboduls o f  sach  sdboo l in  tb s  s ta te *  b u t t h i s  m a te ria l 
i s  wsod p rim a rily  fo r  a d m in is tra tiv e  purposes (such  a s  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  s ta te  
school no n iss and s c c r s d ita tic n  o f  saocndary scbotO s)* mod p ro v isio n  has n o t 
been made fo r  d e ta ile d  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f  th e se  rep o rts*  The U nited 
S ta te s  O ffice  o f  Educa t i on p rov ides p e rio d ic  s tu d ie s  o f  o ffe rin g s#  th e i r  
use on th e  s ta t s  le v e l  i s  lim ited *  hcmevw* by  th e  tim e e lap sin g  between tM  
p u b lic a tio n  o f  th e se  re p o r ts  sad  b y  th e  ik c t th a t  th ey  a r e  conoem sd la rrrc ly  
w ith  co n d itio n s and tre n d s  throughout th e  n a tio n  a s  a  w hole and do n o t pro­
v id e  in te rp ré ta tio n s  f o r  in d iv id u a l s ta te s *
I .  iK P caiiscs OF mo3Lm
Even a  lim ite d  s n e ly s is  o f  cur r en t  ed u ca tio n a l prdblsm s in d ic a te d  
th a t  i t  would be extrem ely  h e lp fu l to  bave accu ra te  in fo rm ation  re g a rd ii^  
th e  p re se n t secondary sch o o l curricu lum  in  Montana* (The term  curriculum  
i s  used h ere  in  a r e la t iv e ly  broad sense t o  in c lu d e  th e  com plets su b jo o t 
o ffe rin g  o f a l l  Montana h ig h  schoo ls* ) The above a s s e r tio n  nay be su b stan ­
t ia te d  by ooD sidering th e  p o te n tia l v a lu e  o f  in fo rm ation  on secondary schoo l 
o f f e r in g  in  th e  s d u t i c a  o f  problem s in  each o f  th a  fo llow ing  fo u r  a re a s :
1* Equalim aticai o f  ed u c a tio n a l o p p o rtu n ity  through re o rg a n isa tio n  
o f schoo l d i s t r i c t s  and iaprovem oot o f  methods o f  fin an e  lag  th e  schools*
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2# o f  th »  Izqm ct o£ Korld Car XI and th e  p o e t-« a r inHs»»
tio n a ry  p srlo d  on th a  p u b lic  aeoondsry sch o o l program*
3# K ovisloa o f  socondary sd^oo l currici0juB«
lu  T ralslQ g o f  saccssdaxy se'^ool teachers*
F<q[uallaatton o f  educatlcanal o r^ o rtm ity »  I t  I s  a  fundaaaantal tearKrfc, 
haM  by  th e  peqplo o f our deoocrscy* th a t  to  th a  g re a te s t e x te n t p o ss ib le  
equal ed u ca tio n a l o p p o rtun ity  should  b e  a ffo rd ed  to  a l l ,  lim ite d  only  by 
th a  a b i l i ty  o f  th e  le a rn e r  to  p r o f i t  f ro a  in s tru c tio n #  K hile nuch prof^ress 
has bean made in  th e  r e a l is a t io n  o f  t h i s  p r in c ip le  through p ro v isio n  o f f re e  
pid^Uc ed u catio n  In  th a  U nited S ta te s , i t  I s  g en e ra lly  recognized th a t  th e re  
a re  nunarous in e q u a litie s  in  tlm  ty p e , e x te n t, and q u a lity  o f  education  
a v a ila b le  t e  A aerleaa youth  in  d if f e r e n t  eo eau n ltlea*  In  th a  e f f o r t  nos 
being made in  32ontana to  reduce th e se  in e q u a litie s  through ra o rg a n isa tic n  
o f sd b o d  d i s t r i c t s  and re v is io n  o f  s ta te  schoo l fin an ce  p o lic ie s , due 
c w s ld e ra tio n  should be g iven  to  th e  l e v d  o f  en ro llm m t a t  «âiich h l ^  
schoo ls can provide th e i r  p tq d ls  v i th  a  reasonab ly  adequate choice o f o ffe r­
ing* Proper a p p lic a tio n  o f th i s  lype o f  in fo rs a tio n , ob tained  through an 
a n a ly s is  o f  p re se n t o ffe rin g s  and th e i r  r e la t io n  t o  schoo l s iz e , should a id  
m a te ria lly  in  th e  re a l is a t io n  o f  t h i s  fundam ental p r in c ip le .
A nalysis o f  th a  irm act o f world War I I  anti th e  pmgt-war period#
World h a r H  sod th a  postmwsr ln flati% uupy  p erio d  have produced a  ec rio u s 
ed u ca tio n a l c r i s i s  sihlch c u rra n t p u b lic a tio n s  bava c a lle d  to  th e  a ttc s itic s i 
o f  th e  read ing  pub lic#  In  -larch , 19^7, a t  th a  American A ssociation  o f 
School A dadn istra tcr*s cooRrantlon, %r@# Eugene M eyer, o f  The % whjji;:ton 
Bost# W ashington, D» C . sa id*
The economic s itu a tio n  in  idiSch me f in d  o u rse lv es and th e  
eccsxado problem s th a t  l i e  ahiMd o f n s  in v o lv e  fo rc e s .# .th a t  
a re  n o t e n tire ly  in  ou r own co n tro l#  But in  th is  c r i t i c a l  
p e rio d  we a re  faced  w ith  eoao Issu es th a t  a re  o f our own making
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and th a t  can b# deoldad b y  o u raa lrd s alooa I f  v a  have b u t th o  
to  fa c e  them . Among th e se  problem s th a t  are  o f our am  
m tklnjg  th e  p reecn t laraontablo co n d itio n  o f  our p u b lic  oduca- 
tlo A  l a  one o f  th e  g raveat#^
D r. Janea B« Cooaot* fra a ld e n t*  IDarvard U ntvoralty* fo llow ing  l l r s .  llo y ^
on th e  aaoe pLatfoxa a t  th a  ad za lx iia tra ta r'a  m ooting, a ta te d i
At th is  moment I  should  iam gine th a t  a l l  W iinking o ltls a n s  
o u s t be concerned « d th  th e  p re se n t c r i s i s  in  p u b lic  educatioci 
to  lÉiixdi M rs. Moyer has a d d re s s ^  h e r fo rc e fu l m d eloqusait 
resmrks .  T his c r i s i s  has beam caused by th a  sho rtage o f  
adequate schooXtaacfaers, Which In  tu rn  r e f le c ts  th e  shocking 
s itu a tio n  in  reg ard  to  teach ers*  s a ls z ia i .3
Although i t  i s  n o t n ecessary  fo r  th e  purpose o f  t h i s  a n a ly s is  to  p resen t 
h ere  th e  f a c ts  to  v iic h  th e se  speakers r e fe r re d , they  may be ob tained  frc o  
a  nuohmr o f so u rce s . An a r t i c l e  by  Frank V. Hubbard^ o f  th e  N ational 
£ducatixm al A ssociation  d e sc rib e s  th e  s itu a tio n  from a  n a tio n a l p o in t o f  
v is e  « h ile  D el Rayburn^ o f th e  Montana Education A ssociation  has m arshalled 
th e  fa c ts  apply ing  p a r tic u la r ly  to  X kaitam . O ranted th a t  th e  a t te s t  ion  o f  
th e  p u b lic  has cen tered  very  la rg e ly  on th a  sh o rtag e o f  tra in e d  teach e rs 
and on s p e c if ic  methods o f  a l le v ia tin g  tldLs im sed la te  proiblm i, i t  appears 
reasonab le from th e  long range p o in t o f view and in  th e  in te r e s t  o f  th o  
c h ild  to  in q u ire  a s  to  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th o se  co n d itio n s on ed u ca tio n a l o f fe r ­
in g s a s  w e ll a s  on te a d iln g  p e rso n co l. W hile an a n a ly s is  o f  tren d s in  high
2# M rs. Eugene M eyer, "The E ducational C risis*  Time fo r  an  
O ffensive F rograa," O ff ic ia l Fonort The ArKarican Associat i m  o f  Pchoql 
A d n in istx e to rs (AsshinRton 6 . L . ÙJ ^ ix te e n lli A ln w t. iS rÜ iw est.
i s n r m y j  p . 1 3 1 .
3* Jamas B . Cornant, "A m erica's E ducational D ilesm a," I b id ..  p .  IW *
Ji. Frank W« Buhhsrd, "The C ontinuing C r is is  In  Eduoationt l?U& 4i7,"
The D uH etin  o f  th e  N ational A ssociation  o f  Secondary School T V incirê ls .
  --------
$m D el Bsybum , "V.by a  Teacher S ho rtsg o ," ITcaatma E ducation, 
pp . 2-^# May, 191*6.
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•o h o d  8it>Joct o ffe rin o s  cannot be expected to  re v e a l a l l  o f  th e  e f f e c ts  o f 
th e  w ar and th e  post-w ar p e rio d , no r even perhaps th e  m ost s ig n if ic a n t o f 
th e se  e f f e c ts ,  i t  ^ o u ld  a t  l e a s t  provide an  index o f th a  m ajor c u rr ic u la r  
chances u!d.ch have been o f  such m acnituda a s  t o  r e s u l t  e i th e r  in  a d d itio n s  
o f e;£>^3ta o r d e le tio n s  o f  cou rses fom aerly included in  th o  to p ic a l h i ^  
school program*
Pevislcm  o f secondary schoo l cu rricu lu m . In  th e  l a s t  tw en tjr-five 
y ea rs  e rte n a iv e  reso arch  has been conducted on th e  problaoa o f th e  secondary 
school curriculum * K bnroo,^ In  th e  Encyclopedia o f E ducational Research* 
l i s t s  a b ib lio g rap h y  o f 103 se p a ra te  s tu d ie s  in  th is  f ie ld *  C losely  lin k ed  
w ith  t>'ds research  has bem* th e  develox^aant o f  curricu lum  improvement pro­
grams w ith in  lo c a l schoo l ay s tœ s*  ISonroe su m a riso s  th e  e x te n t o f th is  
development thus#
In  re ce n t y ears mere than  th re e -fo u rth s  o f  th e  s ta te s  have 
had s ta te  curriculum  programs in  p ro g ress designed to  a id  
curriculum  developm ent in  lo c a l  sd io o l eysterns. Thousands o f 
schools in  th e se  s ta te s  aod o th e rs  a re  a c tiv e ly  engaged in  
ic^u'oving th e  ex p eriences o f  th e i r  p up ils*  Sams c u r r ic u la r  
programs a re  ex ten siv e  in  scope ubereas o th e rs  d e a l w ith  only 
01»  o r two su b je c ts  a  year*  A H  grades o f  th e  sch o o l system  
a re  involved in  sons curriculum  program s, b u t in  o th e rs  only 
c e r ta in  schoo ls o r  c e r ta in  grades a re  included* The trao d  i s  
t o  in c lu d e  more g ra d e s , a l l  phases o f  th e  o u rric u lu a , a l l  
fa c u lty  sæ ubers, and more schoo ls in  th e  curriculum  p c t^ a n  
and extend th e  program over a  perio d  o f  f iv e  y ea rs  o r  longer#*
Zh l i r »  t l t h  th is  natiem al oovGoent, a  coopera tive program fo r  
secondary schoo l curriculum  re v is io n  in  Montana was s e t  up e a rly  in
6* w a ite r S* L^cnoroe, e d i to r , I> « rcloned ia  o f E ducational T?egonrch 
(%:es York# The KacnlDnn Cocqpazy, l^ lz lj*   '...
7 . Ib id * ,  1 0 ^ .
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fijring: th #  mxmcac sessions o f  and 17h7p to a d is rs  s n i
ra p e rrlo o rs , sarldjog cooporativélÿ’ l a  t i i i s  projram a t  lîontana E ta ts  Unlver- 
s l t j ^  proparod study guidas fo r  dosorooa uso* In  th sso  tlireo years tïzo 
p rin tod  studty guiios have bean produce!. The orgaalsotl<m has «crlsed under 
th a  handicap o f la c k  o f  Aintim to  carry  out a  program of such magnitude^ has 
had to  depend om volm dxw  W lp i a  summer c la s se s , and, l a  th e  opinion o f 
th e  w i t e r ,  has su ffered  from a  lack  o f accurate Information on t3ie present 
s ta tu s  o f Xoataaa^s seooodary school curriculum*
Thera I s  one p a r tic u la r  aspect o f modem curriculum  rev isio n  pro* 
codure th a t p o in ts to  th e  meed fo r having av a ila b le  such In fo rm tio n  as 
has been gathered in  W e  th esis*  namely* th e  in s is te n c e  upon widespread 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  th e  ré v is io n  process* This vie» was presented by I r ,  n d l i s  
L, C assell*  A ssociate Dean* Teaclusrs College* Coluahia U niversity* vIk> spoke 
on c u rr ic u la r  rév is io n  Koveabcr h$ 19L6* a t  B illings*  Kontaxuu In  a  su sm iy  
o f suggestions* as  p rin ted  In Fontxna rduoation . Dr* C assell advises * t!» se  
who a re  in te re s te d  in  iagproving th e  school program to  Involve in  cu rrim ilua 
planning a l l  who Influence th e  curriculum ; th a t is*  a l l  who influcmoe th e  
school es^wEcdamcas o f d illd re iu ”^ To th e  ex ten t th a t th is  approach i s  
f^U oeed* and an  a ttecg *  has been made to  move in  th is  d ire c tio n  in  th e  
Kent ana program* i t  becotses ia p w ta n t th a t accu rate  inform ation r  (yarding 
th e  b a s ic  s k a le ta l s t r o c tv e  o f  our p recen t school curriculum* our sih  je c t 
o fferings*  be r e a i l ly  a v a ila b le  in  order th a t  a U  p a rtic ip an ts  may work
8* A Cooperative Prograga For r>eoondary Curriculum Revision l a  
yontagia Eclwols* ' B u lle tin  ï̂ m Ï  (IkJlaia* ibnianaV trie d ia ls ' 'ie'pariQont 
o f lu L lio  X nsiruction* 20 R>*
9* J* K* Itauckcr* "C aasell on Curriculum Revision* Basic 
m rinciiles*" Fontana M ucation , 23-3  * 33*  HovedDer* 191*6#
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f ro a  *  coDbaaa bftokgrouzid» Such in fozraa tlaa has th e  a d d itio n a l value o f 
prow ldlae a  b ase  th lo h  may be ucKîd i a  Buose^ueat B tudlea d e s ija a d  to  
loeaeure c u r r ic u la r  change*
Teacher tralniti^^^ In  o rd er th a t  teacbem  may be adequately  tra irw d  
to  f i l l  th e  M ode o f th e  e t e te ,  a  kaooledge o f th e  f ie ld e  in  which Üiero 
i e  demand f o r  teach in g  e e n rice  l a  fundam ental# A q u a n tita tiv e  stu d y  o f 
e u h je c t o f fe r ln ,;s , g lv in s  an  Indooc o f th e  p reeen t demand* may be expected 
to  in d ic a te  in  broad e u b je c t ereae* end to  a  decree in  e p e c if lc  eubjocte* 
th e  teach in g  needs o f  th e  s ta te #  C e rta in ly  such in fo rm ation  i s  v i t a l  b o th  
to  te ach e r t r a in in g in e tltu t io n e  and to  p ro sp ec tiv e  te a c h e rs : t o  th e  former 
in  o rd er th a t th ey  m ight p re se n t in  p e rsp e c tiv e  to d a y 's  needs w ith in  th e  
s ta te *  and to  tlm  l a t t e r  a s  an  a id  i n  Boking «rise cho ices o f  teach ing  
m ajore o r  minore#
I I .  THE mPGSE CF THIS STUDY
S ta te d  sp e c if ic a lly *  th e  purpose o f th i s  stu d y  v as to  c& tain as 
co o p ls te  and a s  ac cu ra te  a  p ic tu re  aa  p o ssib le  o f  th e  sub jo c ts  a c tu a lly  
o ffe red  in  îïo n tan a 's  p u b lic  ea h o d s  during  th e  years 2SliS to  19h7» Ih  
o rd er t o  aococ^plish th is  purpose an a tto c p t was made:
1# To id e n tify  m ajor c u r r ic u la r  tre n d s  by comparing o ffe rin g s  in  
Montana in  th e  school y ea r IS h ^^T  w ith  th e  pre-mar y ear 1939-W#
2# To determ ine th e  re la tio n s h ip  between s is e  o f  schoo l and tho  
n a tu re  o f  su b je c t offoaring by conpariac o ffe rin g s  in  schoo ls w ith in  f iv e  
enroH iacnt groups*
3# To compare th e  o f fw in js  i a  Uontana w ith  o ffe rin g s  a s  rep o rted  
in  o th e r s ta te s #
lu  To develop a  techn ique fo r  analysing  and rojxD rting th e  s t a t e 's
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s u b je c t o tfferln£;s, which I f  used In  fa tu re  s tu d ie s , w ill  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  
I d e n tif ic a tlo a  o f  b a s ic  trends*
X rU  DEFISITIO  ̂ CSP TERMS
r i ' f  I School# school has been used a s  th a t  p a r t  o f th e  p u b lic
sch o o l sy s te a  w hich fo llow s th e  u so a l e leaen tazy  schoo l and i s  coo^xxmd 
o f  grades n in e , te n , e le sen  and tw elve*
Pw hject f ie ld *  su b je c t f ie ld  spuH es to  a  m ajor d iv is io n  o f th e  
In s tru c tio n  prograa such a s  E n g lish , ssathsm atlcs, scl^&ee*
Siibject# su b je c t ap p lie s  to  a  su b d iv isio n  o f a  su b je c t f ie ld  sudb 
a s  C n jlish  I ,  A lgebra I I ,  chem istry*
S ub ject o ffe rin g #  As used l a  th i s  th e s is  th e  phrase su b je c t o f fe r ­
in g  moons sir^ply th e  name o f  a  sid> ja o t and n o t an a n a ly s is  o f  what th a t  
su b je c t contains*
ginj^le cffo rln n *  A s in c ^  o ffe rin g  i s  a  su b je c t l i s te d  <ki T ^rt ^  
o f  tho  H igh Sctaool Repcrt*^^
10# An annual re p o r t subm lttad  to  th e  S ta te  E epartnent o f P ub lic  
J h s tru e tio n  by su p e rin ten d as ts  o r  h ig h  ecbool p r in c ip a ls  vhich  ccm taln 
t i t l e s  o f  courses o ffe re d  and othKP in fo m a tio n  r e la t iv e  to  tho  number 
o f  studkaits and th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f  teachers*
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Judging £xxn tb s  ancnait o£ ro^so rch  on tb s  ssocndazy school o jz tIs u »  
lu a  n n i £raa th e  cur r ic u la r  re v ie lo a  a c t iv i ty  tiro u g b o u t th a  country^ i t  
«Quid se en  roaeoDObla to  eap o ct th a t  ooet o f  th e  s ta te s  would hove w criïxl 
o u t end have I n  cv n iln h lo  form  up->to-<latd reco rd s o f  co q p lste  su b jo c t oTfco- 
in g s o f h lih  schoo ls Id  th e i r  roopoctlvo  s ta to s#  A survey o f an a ly ses a t  
th e  n a tio n a l#  reg io n a l#  m d  s t a t e  Xcvola in d ic a to s  th a t  such  i s  n o t th o  caso* 
Tho v r i to r ’s  in v o e tlg a tio a  rev ea led  th a t  two re g io n a l o r n a tlc n o l 
s tu d ie s  o f  s ig n ific a n c e  bavo boon madoj th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l s ta te s  v ary  
w idely  In  th e  a tto n tio Q  th a t  has been JLven to  « n b jo c t o ffe rin g s ; mad th a t  
in  IJontona w o ^  on th i s  p ro b lo a  has boon coofiaod  to  a  few sin^gLs su b je c ts  
o r f ie ld s  and has boon eprood over a  n z t)o r  o f  years#  staking i t  tq p o sn llle  
£rca e x is tin g  s tu d ie s  t o  f o ra  a  coqprcbcasive p ic tu re  o f  s t a t s  o ffe rin g s*
The s p e c if ic  Ic çH c o tio n s  o f  c ro a te e t in te r e s t  oogr b e s t b e  in d ic a te d  by 
coneidorinc th e se  s tu d io s  under th o  fo llow ing  h e a d in g s
1# C uzrazios o f  re g io n a l end n a t io in l  s ig n ifican ce*
2* S tu d ies In  s ta te s  o th e r them Uontana*
3* Ikmtona s tu ü œ *
I .  azG&aiES OF ncaioKaL a**d o ^ tio k a l s ic m n c m c E  
An oshoustive stu ^y  was osde by  S to u ^  covering; th e  p erio d  1060 to  
1910* Via d a ta  cane p r in c ip a lly  f ro a  th e  s ta te  cou rses o f etucV o f th o
1* J* E# S tout# Tho o f  Hi Tciiool C u rricu la  in  th a
Korth C en tra l S ta te s  f rc n  YoSO to  I.X jV  SarplISunlttty" l^iwalioiiul*"wlmojrapCi 
lAia>er 1^# vcd* 3# HQ* ^ #  yvYaoaao# i l l t n o i s t  U n iversity  o f  Chicago 
IVess# 1921)*
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Soorth C en tra l s ta to s*  Tbs cbioT v a lu s  o f b is  «ork la y  in  th o  csstabU sbxeit 
o f  A rocord  o f  o ffe rin g s  f o r  tb s  sc l^o d s in  th is  geocraph ioal a re a  sh ic h  
d s f ln lto ly  toorks tb s  o n tran cs and e x i t  o f  a  good many su b je c ts  in to  and o u t 
o f  tb s  curriculum # S to u t 's  work eboBS two main ty p es o f c o n ta it d isappoor»  
in s  from tb s  eocoodary school c u rric u lu ti botsoon 1360 and 1700} narely»  
hl^jher cffitbeDatlcsp and ttùJLcXcnm o r  se o W ^ U g io u s m ateria l#  lie In d lc a tca  
th a t  a t  th s  tu rn  o f th s  cen tu ry  chances in  tb s  c u rric u lu n  re s u ltin g  Iro n  
co o a o rc ia l and in d u s tr ia l  In flu en ces wore tak in g  p lace} eu b jac ta  such a s  
b u sin ess BnggLlsh^ eoaacarcial a rlth m o tlcy  v o ca tio n a l m sthssm tlcs# fo r  th e  
purpose c f nootlng  s p e c if ic  v o ca tio n a l needs, in c ro ased , M ille  tho  nuobor 
o f  roq u lro d  su b je c ts  decreased*
The U bited S ta te s  O ffice  o f B ducotico has* s in c e  %300$ " a tte c # e d  to  
c a tc h  and keep a  s o r t  o f  survey p ic tu re  o f th e  developing secondary e c lio d  
euridLoulao**^ %be purpose has been to  "she* th e  sc h o o l's  answer to  th e  
q u estio n  o f  what i s  goo(k—eduoatlcnm l >ifcr boys and g lr ls# " 3  T his s c r ie s  
o f  re p o rts  a t  f i r s t  I nc luded only  th s  nodOer o f  p u p ils  pursuing th o  v ario u s 
s tu d ie s , b u t i t  VOS c o d ifie d  in  1297 to  in c lu d e  th e  oucbor o f  h igh  schools 
In  which sp e c if ic  su b je c ts  « o re  offered*  Though th e  re p o rts  have v a rie d  i a  
degree o f corapletsnosa over th e  years*  they  shoe v iv id ly  th s  rap id  ozpancioo 
o f  th e  secondary school curriculum * The l a t e s t  b u l le t in ,  fo r th o  schoo l 
y e a r 1933-OU* covered 70 p e r c e n t of th e  schools of th e  U nited U tates and 
i nc luded 163 Kontana h l ^  schools* The w r ite r  d ire c te d  an  in q u iry  to  
C a rl A* Jeoaen* Chief* Secoodaiy Sobocl O rg an isa tlaa  and Supervision* U* S#
2* C arl A* Joeson and l e s te r  B* H orlihy* Q fferiiyrs and n e rd s tra -  
tdcBS in  BW i School S d » jeo ts . 1933»^* (iaasbincton* L* C * i"^ n 3 L i^ j5 la tca
3* hoc* c l t*
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O ffice  o f  C6uo&tloo$ E« C«« in  t&a hope t h a t  U a nszjue c f
th e se  tSon^ns eohools could be obtained* S ince t l d s  reco rd  vms no Icn co r 
SNradlalkLe^ th e  id e n t i ty  o f  th e  1X3 ochodls could be d e te n d jic d j t l . l s  
l im l t a t lm  should  be eocMsidered Jn îr^ te rp ro tîn ^  tîio  d a ta  from th ia  b u lle tin  
a s  presen ted  in  Chapter TI»
n .  STDIZS m  CTITES CdEH TEAB UatTTMlk
re p o r ts  o f  s t a te  o ffe r ln c s  v ary  f ro a  »inç>le l i s t in g s  o f conireo t i t l o s ,  
u su a lly  ccmbined id th  t o t a l  e n rc U m sit, to  eactensive re se a rch  p ro jec ts#  Sev­
e r a l  s ta te  departM snta, such a s  m s a o u rl, Vem Jcrs<%'* and Oldahoma, Jjicludo 
ta b le s  c f  o ffe rin g s  and r e g is tr a tio n  i n  th e  annual re p o rt o f  th e  s ta te  su p o r- 
in tenden t*  îïo rth  C arolina pN±>lisl*50 se p a ra te ly c & c h  two j'e a r  p e rio d , suo - 
laarles o f  th e  nuaber o f  h ig h  school s tid o rrts  tak in g  v ario u s su b jocts#^  T ie 
l a t e s t  n o rth  C aro lina stW y  in d ic a te s  tre n d s  by re p rin tin g  tlio  ^ rc e n ta ^ »  
o f t o t a l  ïiigh  school enro llm en t in  each s ^ j e c t  f o r  e l te r m te  y ea rs s in c e  
1933-3li#
In  7!io:iigan th o  Bureau o f Cooptarstlon miUi E ducational Inatltu ticm K ^ 
B n lv e rslty  o f  M ch lcan , Ann Azbcr^ p ij l is h e a  d a ta  concerning; th e  nurbca* o f 
p u p ils  reclsti^T cd in  v a rio u s h ich  scîioo l su b jec ts# ^  I t s  p u b lic a tio n  ccr>- 
ta in s*  in  addltic tti to  th a  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le s  oomKmly tcfonà in  each rep o rts*  
sev^xml cax'/fstdable fc a tu ro ss  th e  re p o r t I s  ro re  in c lu s iv e  t h ^  a c e t sin co  
i t  d s a ls  w ith  623 u sc rsd itsd  h ig h  schools} i t  has thu W vanta^e o f  re p o rt­
in g  o ffe rin g s  and r e g is tr a tio n  in  schoo ls according  t o  fo u r enrolUment
h» E ta ts  ropartîsent o f  Public In a tru c ticn *  r.alcigh* Kortii C aro lin a , 
"what Kleh School Youth Study*» S ta te  School F ^c ts . 18-7* A p ril ,  I9lf6.
5* Annual Report o f  the o f  Coom:ration w ith  F ducsttonal
I n s t i tu t io n s ,  r ia rt T i  (Am Ar5%â"TTIu&r an; ruLlïshwtl by' "Lha tn iv e r s i tv .  
r i i S ) ;  103-021.
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croüpcf I t  bas b sea  pub ll^ iod  «vBiy fl7@ 5'car period  elnco  152;-30 and i s  
d is trU b a tsd  to  a l l  a o e rsd ltsd  h igh  scliools c f  th e  c tc te «  Tho l!ichi,:an 
r e p o r t b e s i d e s  furoiafalng cm p a ra tiv e  data^ was p articu larl;'^  h e lp fu l in  
prov id ing  Id eas fo r  e tta c k lo g  tlio prob lezs o f Um p resen t studj%
Besearoii o a  su b je c t o ffe r in c s  has boon c a ir lo d  on In  e  zandbcr o f 
s ta te s  by  in d iv id u a ls  working fo r  doprees* The Plbllo:yg.phy o f  ReRewch 
Stndies in  M u ca tlo n ,^  f o r  th a  y ears  12*25 t o  IShZ» l i s t s  such stu d ies md® 
in  f l / G  s ta te s *  Earth Dakota# Eentucliy# Kansas# Ecar Texlco# end Texas*
Though th e  d a te s  o f  th e se  th e ses  rendexod them inadequate f w  cotnparativc 
purposes# th e  work done by  Coates#*^ Jdanson#® end S to n ^  proved good ïsacls- 
ground reading#
i n *  SIOTAT’A STJDI2S
IWwMaarch by  s tu d en ts  a t  Ecntana S ta te  U n iversity  has p rod uct sorso
d a ta  on su b je c t o ffe rin g s  in  s p e c if ic  su b je c t f ie ld s  in  Eontana h i ^  schools}
10 11 
n a i» ^ #  th e  work dons by Haynes In  th e  modem languages# T u rcc tt in  th e
6* Bib l i o g r a r ^  o f  It®3oarch rtu flios in  Edi%atlon$ ( Washington#
D# C«f U# w#"
7* J# Dm Coates# "The Course Q fforings o f th e  Id.;^ Schools o f  
Kontucîy# F ie ld  S tu iy  Hucber 3#" (unpublished Doctor*s th e s is#  Colorado 
S ta te  CoU ejc o f Education# QreaLey# 1939}#
8* Rudolph J# Johnson# "Curriculum Trends in  100 High Schools of 
C en tra l and L estem  Kansas 1927-4^36#" (unpublished E a s te r 's  th e s is#  The 
U n iversity  o f  Kansas# Lawrence# 1937)#
9* J* Roy Storms# "Trends i n  Svüaject O fferings and Pupil R eg is tra ­
t io n  l a  th e se  S ub jec ts in  How ^lexico High Schools#" (unmd^lishod M aster 's  
th e s is#  l&iivorolty o f  Kew Ecocico# Albuquerque# 1933)*
10* Chas* D« Baynes# "The A dm inistration o f  l*odom Language 
In s tru c tio n  l a  Eontana#" (ui^publlshel E a s te r 's  th e s is#  Montana S ta te  
U niversity#  Missoula# 1926)*
11# Qeorce L# Turcott# "S ta tu s  o f C hcnlstry  in  Itm tana High Schools#" 
(urqubliaiM d M aster 's  th e s is#  Mcmtona S ta te  U niversity# M issoula, 193o)*
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f i e l d  c f  cliem istry, L o v in jo r^  and IlaneojaW In  s o c ia l  science* I s o n ^  in  
occupations and Vaooio^ i n  ec tm w ics and sociology# Tlie s t a t i c t l c a l  d a ta  
procured from t r a s s  s tu d ie s  can b e s t  be rep o rted  In th e  c .n p io r on trends# 
I t  Bay be « e l l  to  p o in t «ut bicrc* koaov^* th a t  th ese  tlioscs proved to  be 
o f  d e f in i te  v a lu e  to  th e  « r i t e r  in  sxiggestlng e f fe c t iv e  procod ire f o r  carry­
ing  «Hit h is  p ro jec t#  A ll used th e  Forta A Reports from th e  tlontana U gh 
school su p e rv is o r 's  o ffice*  This source appeared s a t is fa c to ry  because of 
th e  complete coverage o f tS^e schools o f  th e  s ta te  and because i t  i s  th e  
re p o r t  from vhich  sciiool ap p ro p ria tio n s a re  loade and fo r  t î a t  roacon la  
prepared w ith  ccm siderable care* haynos recognisea* in  1926, th e  need fo r  
re p o rtin g  t»o consecutive years* Tula vas necessary sin ce  many sciiools 
f o l io s  th a  p ra c tic e  o f  o ffe rin g  c e r ta in  CLursws in  a l te rn a te  years on ly . 
S la i l a r  procedure vas followed h e re . In  cases «here a  conparlacm o f  school 
s is e  vas made tî^ese s tu a en ts  used tW  c la t^ s lf ic a tio n  o f f i r s t*  second* and 
th i r d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  a s  defined  by sciiool law# An improveaent on th i s  
method o f c la s s ify in g  scliools according to  s is e  was a tteap to d  lierein*
Ih  simaazy i t  nay bo sa id  th a t  t h i s  an a ly s is  o f  previous s tu d ie s  pro­
vided Valuable ideas regarding procedure and a  lim ited  anount cf d a ta  fo r  
purposes of comparison w ith  p resen t day o ffe rin g s  in  Montana.
1 2 . warren C* lovin^ cr* “A Survey o f  C erta in  Factors in  th e  Teaching 
o f  th e  S o cia l S tud ies in  K<mtana High Schools** (unpublished F e s te r 's  t i ie s ls ,  
Montana C tate U niversity* Vlssoula* 19Wi).
13* C liffo rd  R« Hanson* "An A nalysis o f N inth Tear S ocia l S tud ies 
in  Montana Secondary ScW dls* 192*6-4»/*" (unpublished M aster's th e s is*
Montana S ta te  U niversity* I'lssoula*  19l»7)*
m * II* C# Qlsuo* "V ocational and Educational Guidance in  Montana 
High Schools*" (unpublished M aster's  th e s is*  Montana S ta te  U niversity* 
Missoula* 193$)#
15* James J* Vance* "hconcsalcs and Sociology in  the  Scliools of 
Montana*" (unpublisriod M aster's  th e s is*  Montana S ta ts  U niversity*
Missoula* 19l»7).




winoe p a r t  o f  th e  value o f  t h i s  th o s ie  laqr in  th e  m tab llah m m t of 
b a s is  s t a t l s t l o a  from vh ich  fu tu re  tren d s  m l^ :t bo measured, i t  vas par» 
t ic t t l a r ly  isqpcortant t h a t  th e  p zo ^ d u re  foHcsied be ac cu ra te ly  recorded*
An a ttem pt v i l l  be made throughout t h i s  c h s ^ te r  t o  d escribo  t i e  procedure 
and to  in d ic a te  v h e re in  i t  might be improvod i n  subsequent s tud ies*
While the  developmm t of procedure involved a  nuaib&r o f in te r r e la te d  
p ro b leo s, i t  may lo g ic a l ly  be  considered i n  th e  fo llow ing  o u tlin e  fotrmi 
I* Sources o f  d a ta  
XI* Recording th e  d a ta
A* OrganisEing m a te r ia l f o r  tab u la tics i 
O* Grouping sd b jeo te  in to  si6>ject f ie ld s  
G* (Grouping schools according to  s iz e  
I I I*  Reporting frwa th e  m aster sh ee t 
17* Analysing th e  d a ta .
I* SC01CL3 OF LAtA
The inform ation came froca two sources s P a rt A o f tW  ni~h L-chool 
R eports. %&iich l i s t s  f i r s t  sem ester offerin^;s in  Montana high s c lio d s , and 
l e t t e r s  from superin tenden ts o f  schools i n  imswcr to  req u ests  fo r  secxmd 
sem ester cliongcs* The p ub lic  h igh  schools used f o r  tl%3 in d iv id u a l y ea rs  
1S>Î*5J*6 and 191*6-^7 were th o se  l i s t e d  in  th e  Montana l>!ucatlnn d ire c to r:/ 
fo r  each o f th e se  y ears  re sp ec tiv e ly *  For th e  work covering th e  two y ea r 
period  19lf^mL7# IS3 o f  th e  schools l i s t e d  in  th e  1$^L6-L7 d ire c to ry  were 
used* The schools n o t included in  t h i s  two y ea r study  wore the  th ree  scliools
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lim ted  l a  A ppsoiix I f  B art I» The ptdbHo h i ^  schoole used fo r  th e  y e a r
waora th e  im m  sehoola a s  tboee fo r  th e  y ea r 1?1|6-«U7« «accept fo r  tlia  
t s o  echoole l i s te d  in  Appendix A , P a rt II#
L e tte rs  w ritte n  to  superinW adm ts of schoo ls ware of two kinds#
CDS was a form le t te r *  s e a t ou t over tiie  s ig n a tu re  of Utm A# 0# G ullidge* 
S ta te  lîlgh  School Supervisor*  req u estin g  in form ation  on second sem ester 
a d d itio n s  n o t included  cn th e  Foarm A P ep o rt# A copy o f th i s  l e t t e r  may be 
seen  l a  Appendix B# The re tu rn  cn t ld s  l e t t e r  was 85 per c<xit# Personal 
l e t t e r s  ware s e n t to  tw elve school a d riin ls tra to rs  to  secu re  c la r if ic a t io n  
o f  ab b rev ia tio n s used on th e  Form re p o r t o r to  confirm  re p o rtin g s  which 
seemed ou t o f lin o  w ith  u su a l g ro o ^u re#  A ll o f  th e se  l e t t e r s  wore answered# 
In  o rd er to  O btain an es tim a te  o f th e  e x te n t o f a l te rn a tio n , l e t t e r s  were 
s e n t to  schools o f v a ria u s  enrollm ents# A sam pling o f f i f t y  sd io o ls  brought 
a  98 p er c e n t response#^
Numerous s ta te  depurtcients s e re  co n tacted  in  o rd er to  secure m a te ria l 
ccm parable to  th a t ob ta ined  from  Sontana schools# L e tte rs  score w ritte n  to  
M issouri* W araska* Bee Jersey* Oklahoma* Michigan* Wyoming* tash ing ton*  
and B orth C arolina# R ep lies rece iv ed  from  M ichigan m d B arth  C aro lina pro­
vided th e  only  d a ta  s u ita b le  fo r  use w ith  th e  o ffe rin g s  in  Montana# Because 
o f  th e  v ary in g  n a tu re  o f th e  hand ling  of th e  d a ta  in  th e se  two cases th e  
m a te ria l ob tained  was d e leg a ted  to  Appemdix £#
n #  R B c c ra r ia  t i i e  i a u
In  th e  recordii%  o f d a ta  a  v e r t ic a l  l i s t in g  o f schools o f Uta s ta te  
In  o rd s r  o f s ise *  l a t e s t  f i r s t*  was made f o r  th e  y ea r 19LW*7# Suhjeota
1# See Appendix B f o r  C (w  c f  such a  le t te r #
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grouped la to  twelTe su b je c t H e Id a  were l i s t e d  lio rla o n ta lly  ac ro ss th e  to p  
o f  th e  ta b le *  S ub jec ts tau d b t in  each school In  19L6-L7* ae given on th e  
Foam Jk r e p c r t .  « e re  re co rd e i by  b lack  t a l l i e s  on th is  sh e e t; s im ila r ly  those  
tauglxt in  th e  y ea r l̂ U5̂ <-h6 « ere  e n te re d  on th e  same c h a rt in  ro d  ta l l ie s »
A harls&ontal count o f th e  d ark  marks in d ic a ted  th e  o ffe rin g  f o r  any school 
fo r  tW  y ea r 19L6»ji7# n  s im ila r  co u n t o f th e  re d  marks in d ic a te d  th e  o f fe r ­
ings fo r  th e  schoo l fo r  th e  y e a r 2$h5'4i&f and th e  combined xaarkings in d ic a te d  
th e  o ffe rin g s  in  « school f o r  th e  two y o ar period» Idkeeissg  a  v o r tic a l 
count o f  dark  n ark s in d ic a te d  th e  t o t a l  o ffe rin g  in  a  s in g le  su b je c t fo r  th e  
y ea r 19L6-!t7# a  v e r t ic a l  coun t o f th e  re d  narks in  th e  same column in d ic a te d  
th e  t o t a l  o ffe rin g  f o r  t h i s  su b je c t f o r  tW  y ea r and a  count o f  tlie
co!±)lix>d aa rk s in d ic a ted  th e  to ta l  o ffe rin g  in  t h i s  su b je c t In  th e  two y ear 
period» When i t  was ee<ni th a t  th e se  d a ta  d id  n o t adequately  re p re se n t th e  
second sem ester o ffe r in g s , th e  fo ra  l e t t e r  mentioned on page 15 was s e n t ou t 
and th e  re s u ltin g  in fo rm ation  was added to  th e  d aart*  Thus th e  ta b u la tio n s  
fo r  th e  two y ea rs from  tiie  Fora A Renorts# p lu s th e  d a ta  from superin tendents*  
l e t t e r s  in d ic a tin g  sec  end sem sster a d d itio n s , became th e  m aster sh ee t from 
v&ich a l l  ta b la s  fo r  th e se  y ea rs  w ere ccHRpiled» A s im ila r  reco rd in g  w ithout 
th e  second mss&star a d d itio n s  was made fo r  th e  y ear 193$W$0, when comipari- 
sons were made b etseen  th e  y ea rs 1?39-W  and 191W&7# th e  second sem estor 
a d d itio n s  fo r  th e  l a t t e r  y ea r w ere om itted s in c e  i t  was im possible t o  g e t 
thorn fo r  th e  foxwor year#
A» th e  o rg an isa tio n  o f  n a to r ia l fo r  ta b u la tio n »  During th e  p rocess 
o f ta b u la ti%  d a ta  on tb s  m aster s h e e t, i t  became n ecessary , because o f 
v a r ia tio n  in  terminol<%y used on schoo l r e p o r ts , t o  combine su b je c ts  whmi 
i t  was obvious th a t  course co n ten t was s im ila r*  Courses l i s te d  v a rio u s ly  a s  
Gngliali I ,  Engl i s h  H ,  E ng lish  o o ap o e ltlo n , E ng lish  1 and 2 (when rep o rted
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in  e ig h t eem eeter#) ware reco rded  a s  C ogllsh  I# S im ila rly  In  tlia  f i e ld  o f 
s o c ia l stÆKÜos I t  seemed d a s iro h le  to  codbine auch oau rse  t i t l e s  a s  voca^ 
t io n a l  re la tio n s #  oocapatlonal r d a tio n s #  o rie n ta tio n #  o c c u ^ tio n a l «saplcy* 
sen t#  and guidance sad  counseling* lloeover# sin co  th e se  courses seemed to  
be v a rio u s ly  defined  and because combining t i t l e s  would c o n s titu te  an e r ro r  
o f  CBdssion fo r  th o se  schoo ls a h ic h  l i s te d  two o r more o f th e se  su b je c ts  
a s  being  ta u g h t sim altaoeously# th ey  w ere rep o rted  a s  in d iv id u a l su b je c ts  
in  th is  study*
T abu lation  o f  cou rses in  m athooatics p resen ted  se v e ra l problems*
▲ nuober o f  s c b o ^  l i s t e d  cou rses i n t h i s  H e ld  by th e i r  eacact tltlm »  du r­
in g  one o f  th e  y ears and by  a  g m e ra l t i t l e  th e  o th e r year# making i t  lia - 
pos s ib le  to  t a i l  w hether i t  was an a c tu a l change in  co n ten t o r  sim ply a  
d iffé re n c e  in  lis tin g *  On th e  assunptlonL th a t  i t  was on ly  a  d lffe ra o c e  in  
l is tin g #  i t  would BOtts U ia t advanced m athem atics was d efined  o rd in a rily  a s  
advanced a lg ^ r a  and trigonom etry# though to  some schools i t  was considered  
a s  advanced a lg e b ra  and s o lid  geometry* S ince a l l  m athem atics courses were 
ta?wn atad  sep ara te ly #  a t o t a l  co n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  «mount o f  advanced a lg eb ra  
ta u g h t in  Montana schools must a ls o  in c lu d e  th a t  rep o rted  under advanced 
m athem tica*  lb s  same s itu a tio n  h o ld s tr u e  fo r  a  t o t a l  co n sid e ra tio n  o f 
s o lid  geometry o r trigcm om atry* In  th i s  study th e  courses gem eral am thaaa- 
t i c s  and p ra c tic a l a a th e a a tio s  w ere l i s t e d  a s  g en era l mathematics* I f  th e  
w rite r  were to  re p e a t th is  study# he would a ttem p t to  secu re  more d e ta ile d  
inform ation  oonoem ing o ffw in g s  in  t h i s  f ie ld *
Jh th e  f i e ld  o f  music m ost sdbools l i s te d  th e i r  o ffe rin g s  by  such  
t i t l e s  a s  band# o rch estra#  chorus# g le e  c lu b ; b u t some schoo ls used tb e  
t i t l e  "nusic" fo r  w hatever c la s s e s  w ere held  in  th i s  f ie ld *  In  in te rp r e t ln j  
th e  o ffo d n g s  under th e  t i t l e  "music"# I t  should be recognised  th a t  th i s  mey
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be orGhüatra^ ehorue» dlub o r oooo oibor foria of nuslc daca*
Ihtoxnatlcnal and world re la tio n s  wore con&ilorod under tho caaa 
l i s t lo c i  cur r en t b istccy  «nd ounratit orvon&s woro l is te d  todothori cltiscr> - 
sfaip and eiv loa were cctbXnad* F ir s t  a id , h ea lth , and hcrciene wero rop o rta i 
w ith  phyBldlogy.
B# GrowdzR adbjoota in to  f lc l io .  'iVboiscrrar c laoslX lcatim  ia  
a tte o fto d , there  a re  borderline caeoa th a t eooca to  f i t  in to  more than oao 
category* SufA proved to  be th e  case in  claoeify ins subjects in to  edbjoct 
fie ld s*  In  th is  study arçr eutojects doalgnod to  increase tho  offering  fc r  
students enrolled prizaarily in  the ooacerclal f ie ld  wore considered os coo» 
B orcial sub jects ( fo r  eonmgale, cKxnaarcdal a r lth n n tic , business Er^^lish, 
buslnoGS soonoolcs) and warn not ioclmiod in  th e  cAhor f ie ld s  indicated 
th e ir  titla g *  The fii^Ld c f  English was considered to  include jou m allaa  
and cLraoo* Courses in  eanual and in d u s tria l a r ts  were eonsidorod togothor 
and to  them ware added various epeoisU sod courses loadinc to  p a rticu la r 
trades o r eci^cywaat follow ing higii schaoQL* Horas economics and ag ricu ltu re  
wore oonaldercd separate f id d s *  !3o a tte q p t was wade to  d istin g u ish  between 
th e  so c ia l stu d ies and th e  so c ia l sdanooe*
C. Qrouoinrr sc&ools aeoordin?» t o sise*  Up to  th is  point the 
discussion  has been oentored around procedure in  regard to  th e  handling o f 
subjects* In  th e  considerstion  th a t fdH oae th e  eag;^msia i s  on schools*
I t  has been nontlcmod th a t schools on th e  w aster sheet wore arranged accord- 
ing to  th e ir  s is e , th e  la rg e s t bei%  lis te d  f i r s t ,  based upon pupil e n ro ll-  
want in  1916-L7* th e  e sse n tia l problca in  th e  Grouping o f schools was tlja t 
of dlviÜ Jxi than in to  a lso  groups th a t would wake fo r meaningful cor^parlQoosj 
th a t i s ,  vhao th e  avenge s<hool In  a  group was considered, i t s  character­
is t ic s  would apply reasonably w ell to  ary  e d io d  of th a t croup and be
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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d is t in c t  troa  schoo ls o f  o th e r groaps#
Tbs m ost obvious grouping «as th a t  suggested by th e  School Law o f th e  
S ta te  o f F ontana, 19L1. C hapter 95* S ec tio n  1020 and 1021* s h ld i  groupe 
sch o o ls aocom ilag to  d i s t r i c t  p opu la tion  In to  f i r s t*  second* th ir d  c la ss*  
and county h ljh  schools*  Such a grouping would have had th e  advantage o f  
having le g a l  s ta tu s  and o f  being  cociparable w ith  o th e r s tu d ie s  in  th e  s ta te #  
Though p rev io u s s tu d ie s  have used th i s  c la s s if ic a tio n *  i t  does no t provide 
sa tis fa c tc a ry  cot^parisons based on s ls e  o f  schoo l because i t  f a i l s  to  grcnip 
th e  sch o o ls accord ing  to  enroU aont#^ F or example* in  19L7* tli#  f if ty » t! ire e  
h igh  sch o o ls w ith  en ro llm en ts rang ing  in  s is e  from fo rty -o n e  to  se v en ty -fiv e  
p u p ils*  fo r ty  a re  th ir d  c la s s  sc h o d s*  eleven  a re  second c la s s  schools* send 
two a re  county h i ^  schools#
W hile i t  was n o t p o ss ib le  to  Es&e a grouping th a t  would s a t is f y  th e  
id e a l  cond ition*  a d e c is io n  was made to  d iv id e  th e  schoo ls a r b i t r a r i ly  in to  
enough groups to  make m eaningful ccem erlsons which would b rin g  ou t fund»-» 
m ental d iffe re n c e s  fTom group to  group* b u t n o t in to  so many groups t l ia t  one 
would become to o  sm all fo r  r e s u l ts  to  have s t a t i s t i c a l  sig n ifican ce#  The 
r e s u l t  was a d iv is io n  o f schoo ls in to  f iv e  groups as i s  in d ic a ted  by Table I* 
page 20» The la rg e s t  th ir te e n  schoo ls w ith  enro llm ents over 351 p ^ i l s  
c o n s titu te  Group X# The 23 schools w ith  enroU iasnts between 151 and 350 
c o n s titu te  Group U # Group I I I  re p re se n ts  fo rty -tw o  schoo ls w ith  enroll-»  
m eats c f  from  76 to  150* Group IV re p re se n ts  f i f ty - th r e e  schools w ith  
en ro llm en ts from 1*1 to  75* and Group V re p re se n ts  f if ty - tw o  schools w ith  
«n ro U n en ts o f  from 6 to  1*0 pup ils»
2# Chas# 0# liaynes* "The Adm inistraticsi o f  Modem language 
In stru ction  in  Uontana." (unpublished Vaster*s th e sis*  Mcmtana S tate  
U niversity* U ssou la*  1926} p# 12#
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Frvn  Tabla I  two p o in ts are cw idont, (1 )  tlio  ccrsparehensive covcrajo  
o f  th e  m àioola o f  th e  e ta to  (?3 %w om it o f  a l l  public h ljh  sc h o d s
l is t e d  i n  th e d lrectcry  are included in  tlm study) end (2 )  tho
in verse r e la t lo m ^ p  «h ich  eod sts betsoon the member o f  schcMsls in  a  glvtm  
groi^  end th e  noaber o f piddle in  a  grcrap* Qaraup I  has th ir teen  sc h o d s  
enA 10g39$ p o p ila i Qroap V iiaa flftg '-tw o  schooiU but oo3y 1*270 p u p ils .
i n *  RSPORXinG îH O f t iis  uaster  s h e e t
I t  th in  p o in t I n  th e  procedure th e  prbblem  was t o  b reak  dom  th e  
3m stor sh e e t in to  u n its  fo r  r e p o r t ln o  T a ll ie s  w ith in  th e  groups ware 
counted v e r t ic a l ly  f o r  each  s u b je c t f w  th e  two y e a r p erio d  g iv in g  th e i r  
re sp e c tiv e  to ta ls *  T his m a te r ia l p lu s  th e  t o t a l  ta b u la tio n  f o r  « ich  y ear 
end fear th e  two y e a rs  oodbined cc m stitu te s  th e  b a s ic  d a ta  fo r  th e  th ao ia#
17 . AH&I231S OF DATA
D ata w are an aly sed  b y  cw apering th e  ounber and percen tage o f o ffe r­
in g s  by  s u b je c t f ie ld s  and by s p e c if ic  su b je c ts  f o r  a l l  schoola and fo r  each 
group* C hapter 17 p re se n ts  th e  b a s ic  d a ta  which a re  con tained  in  T ables 
H I  th rough  XI7 w ith  a gcmezwl smwmry o f  th e  m a te r ia l by su b je c t and by 
s u b je c t f i e l d .  C hapter 7  eosgm res th e  o ffe rin g  o f  sch o o ls o f  th e  v a rio u s 
en ro llm en t groupe a s  to  range* k ind*  and ty p ic a l  o ffe rin g *  C hapter VI 
coopères th e  ^ f a r in g  o f  ecbotOs in  19L6ml7 w ith  th e  o ffe rin g  o f schoo ls 
in  th e  preHwar y ea r 1939-JtO and w ith  d a ta  a s  rep o rted  from v ario u s o th e r 
s tu d ie s*  Summary o f f in d in g s  and conclusions a re  g iv m  In  C hapter VU#
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cHApTia n r
EDUCATiaiÂl» aTEEnîOÔ E3 KCCTAIIA P03LIG K I2i SCHOCLGi 
BASIC DATA, I9h$ TO 1?L7
Tho puzpoBe o f t h i s  ch ap te r I s  to  p re se n t th e  b a s ic  d a ta  In d ic a tin g  
th e  s ta tu s  o f  o ffe rin g s  in  Uontane p u b lic  h ig h  eclioola i n  th e  two sd io o l 
y e a rs  1 9 l^4 i6  and 19!$6-L7 and to  s u m a ris e  by siAxject and by s ijb je c t f ie ld  
SQsne o f  th e  more obvious f a c ts  rev ea led  Ity th e se  d ata#  More d e ta ile d  analy­
s i s  #111 b e  p resen ted  i n  subsequent chap ters#
I*  THS TSVmm ATD rKRCEJîTAOS CF SQiOOLS OFFERISC WORK IH 
THE VARIOÜS SÎ3JSCT FIELDS
One m easure o f  a h a t Montana p u b lic  h ig h  schools teach  may b e  ob tained  
by d eteim ln in g  th e  nusber o f  sch o o ls in  idkich each o f  th e  various sizb^ect 
f ie ld s  a re  found# Such a  ta b u la tio n  mas matW from  th e  m aster s l ^ t |  th e  
r e s u l t s  a re  p resen ted  in  Table H ,  page 23# The d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t  s o c ia l 
s c ie n c e , E n g lish , s c ia o c e , m athem atics and commercial f ie ld s  w ere coosldared  
la q w rta n t «acegh t o  be o ffe re d  by a l l  sch o o ls o f  th e  s t a t e ,  th a t  p h y sica l 
e d u c a tio n , m usie, home econom ics, in d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  and fo re ig n  language 
w ere considered  by m ost schoo ls to  b e  e s s e n tia l  elem ents in  th e  schoo l cu r­
ricu lu m , u t i l e  a g r ic u ltu re  and a r t  were made a v a ila b le  in  o n ly  a  sm all min­
o r i ty  o f  tfcmtasft higd» se h o c^ #
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m  ts m e s . A m  n a c i s m a s  oF iiicai sc iio o ls  O F f m r o
io a x  XV VARIOUS su s jü c r  f x m r s ,
A b je c t f ie ld s
Ikxitana
Hucber
h igh schoo ls
Per ce n t
S o c ia l s tu d ie s 133 100
E n g lish 103 100
Science 133 100
Ha th e m  t i e s 103 100
CocEvsrcial 132 99
P h y sica l ed u catio n 11*3 m.
Slusic 136 7k
Hot» economics 119 65
In d u s tr ia l a r t s 59
F oreign  language 105 57
A g ricu ltu re 51 23
A rt 21 11
r u  THS rnm m  Aim puicrsTAOs o r cFFiKiHas m  each s r s c in c
CUDJEGT RIIPXTKD DT SUBJÜ3CT FISLD
Conalder& tlon o f oourso t l t l s s *  A nor# d o ta lU d  epptoach to  th o  
q u e s tio n  o f « b a t th e  p u b lic  b lsh  schoo ls o f  Koctana tau g h t mqr bo ob tained  
from  a  stu ^y  o f cou rse  t i t l e s #  Although i t  i s  reoocnised  th a t  co u rse  t i t l e s  
a r e  n o t in f a l l ib le  gu ides to  con ten t^  I t  I s  th e  assum ption i a  t h i s  r e p c r t  
th a t  th e  b roader clam ante o f  co n ten t vesra in d ic a te d  by th e  course t i t l e s  
rep o rted #  Ih  tb s  d isc u ss io n  of procodure» pages 16 and 17 * i t  v as in d ic a te d  
th a t  sons co u rse  t i t l e s  bad been cosfain ad# ùM la t h i s  reduced th e  cuzd>er 
o r ig in a l ly  l i s t e d  from 153 to  115 , i t  zaay v e i l  appear to  sons re a d e rs  th a t  
fu r th o r  co sh in in g  so u ld  have been ju s tif ie d *  The v r i t e r  rocognised th i s
w ith  re s p e c t to  f t f to e a  o f  th e  rem aining course t i t l e s  (in c lu d in g
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such course t i t l e s  e s t  advanced raatlxnatlcS f s o c ia l stud ios*  ecixanos*
□ufllo) but* a s  enÿLainaâ in  Chapter H I*  bocauso o f concur ro o t l i s t l n j  o f  c c x w  
t a l a  o f  th e se  courses la  one or aoro scliools* fu rth e r codbinatlono ceooocl 
unwarranted* The w rite r  has flODorclsed cau tio n  in  In te rp re ta tio n  o f d a ta  
sh a re  th e se  courses taore coaoamadU
& 7ûrtnatlcn o f orr:anlgatlon o f TabXos I I I  throu*"h %IV# In  Cohxrn 1 
o f  Thblne I H  through H 7* paoee 2$ to  k h  th e  su b je c ts  conslderod under each 
p a r tic u la r  su b je c t f ie ld  e re  l is te d  In  o rder o f  frequency o f appearance in  
Kontana ir& IIo  h igh  schools* The nurdxtr m d percentage o f  schools i n  each 
enrdUzaant group sh ic h  tm ight each su b je c t in  th e  ts o  y ear period  I9 h !^7  
w ill  be found In  Colmans 2 through 11* Cor resp onding d a ta  fo r  a H  schools 
considered in  th e  stu d y  fo r  tho  to o  y ea r period  ( th e  to ta l  of th e  f iv e  en» 
r o l lnno t groups) a re  l i s te d  in  Cduons 12 and 13* Tbs fig u re s  in  th e  l a s t  
fo u r cd u rfw  rep re sen t th e  to t a l  o ffe rin g  in  each su b jec t fo r  th e  in d iv id u a l 
school y ea rs  end 19L6-47* Table XU* l in e  one* may b e  read  horisonp*
ta l ly  as foH oss} American h is tc ry  was tau g h t by th ir te o a  (o r 100 p er cen t) 
o f  th o  schools in  Group I* tsentyw three (100 p er c e n t) o f t i e  sctiools in  
(hrotq* H * fo rtyw tso  (100 p er cen t) o f th e  schoole in  Group III*  f lf ty * tlire e  
(100 per ce n t) o f th e  eohools in  (kroup Z7* fc rty -n in e  (9U p er o sn t) o f th e  
schoola in  Group V, in  th e  ts o  yoar period  19b$ to  lPb7* Cf a l l  UooWma 
pdb lio  h igh  schools a  to t a l  o f one hundred e ig h ty  (93 per cen t) tau g h t t i l s  
su b je c t during  th ese  ts o  years* In  th e  s in g le  year 192dW«6* one hundred 
fc rty -n ln e  schools o r 73 p e r c e n t taugh t American h is to ry ; in  the s in g le  
y ea r 19b6»h7* one hundred f if ty - fo u r  o r oh per cen t o f  th e  pub lic h igh  schools 
o f  th e  s ta te  tau g h t th is  su b ject#  Cdurxi 3 m y be read a s  follO B st A ll 
schools in  Group I  t a u ^ t  Anorlcan h ia to ry  and w crld h is to ry  in  th is  two 
y ea r p erio d ; elevan  schools in  th is  group ta ic h t  econccics* idno tau g h t
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«oc1qXo£7# tm e h t s o c ia l sc lso ce*  S iA jects le s s  fre q u m tJy  o f fe re i
by sch o o ls o f  Qrcmp I  sppoar s t  th e  I jz e r  mA  o f  th e  colw m ,
g^caaogr l i s t  o f  sl3cty stjb.1ects ar^ iearlns In  C o lim  13 o f Tablée I H  
FT7# S ince re fe re n c e  *111 rreqpseaxUy be made to  s if ijo c ts  hoGUinj a  
p rco în en t p la c e  l a  th e  o ffe rin g  o f  % a±ane sc h o o ls . Table XV was constructed»  
I t  b rin g s  to g e th e r f ro a  Colum  13 , T ables I H  Carough X I7, th e  s ix ty  su b je c ts  
ROSt connojily o ffe red  i n  Montana schools*
S o c ia l stud ios*  Tbs s o c ia l s tu d io  f i e ld .  Table I I I ,  ranks h igh  in  
th e  mfi!t>er o f  d if f e re n t course t i t l e s  o ffe red  to  Kcntana pupüe# T his any 
be ex p ia  toed in  p a r t t y  th e  provalenod o f  h a lf  y e a r s ib  je c ts ,^  by th e  re te n ­
t io n  o f  c e r ta in  h is to ry  cou rses which have bean standard  fo r  se v e ra l decades, 
and b y  tioo a d d itio n  o f now cou rses designed to  prepore s tu d e n ts  fo r  c u rre n t 
s o c ia l liv in g *  In  s p ite  o f th e  la rg e  v a r ie d  o f  s o c ia l s tu d ie s  courses 
found in  M ontana's p u b lic  h i ^  sc h o o ls , oaly four c o irs  e s , A sericm  h is to ry , 
w orld  h is to ry , econocsios, end sociolc% y e re  o ffe red  by xaore th an  $0 p er cen t
o f 4Jie schoolo  o f th e  s ta te  and orly th e  f i r s t  two o f  these could be ccm-
2
s id e re d  to  be s ta te -w id e  o f fe r in g *  Though ilanscai estim ated  tim t f iv e -  
s ix th s  o f  Montana h igh  schoo ls o ffe re d  a  n in th  y ear s o c ia l s tu d ie s  co u rse , 
no s p e c if ic  n in th  y ear course was o ffe re d  in  a  m ajo rity  of th e  schools*
I t  SK%y b e  g en e ra lly  no ted  th a t  th e  percentage o f  scliocls in  Group I  
which ta u g h t any g iven  svb jo c t was g rea te r Wien th a t o f any succeeding group* 
In  o th n r words a  p u p il 's  o p p crtu n ity  to  e n ro ll in  any p a r tic u la r  su b je c t
1* 5eo Appendix C fo r  l i s t  o f h a lf  y e a r courses*
2* C liffo rd  R« Hamson, "A nalysis o f  K inth T ear S o c ia l S tu d ies
in  Montana Secondary S chools, 1316-J!*?," (unpublished T a s te r 's  th e s is ,  
Montana S ta te  U iilv c rs ity , M issoula, 19U7) P$
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SUDJHTtS TAUCail m  U CRS T i m  r u s j m  t U i  CEÜT o f  lEGZMm h d u c  
m a n  s a i o o L S g  t o  2^ h 7 g  UZTEO i s  a w m  o f  t i ü ;  rc a c £ irm a £
OF lo o a  SCHOOLS c F r m m i eacu su w acT




Rank S u b jec t
Per ce n t 
o f 
Schools
1 & % llah  Z 100#00 31 G lee d u b 37.2
2 Am# K lfltorjr 98#U 32 S o c ia l Science 3!*.%*
? Tÿplng I 98.3 33 C lrlc s 3 2 .8
k A lgebra I 97.2 3U Spanish I 32 .2
5 &oaX9h I I 96 .2 35 L a tin  H 30.1
6 Plane Geooetry 95 .6 36 A d)llc Speaking I 30 .0
7 m % Uah H I 93J& 37 Cboras 29#5
8 EiaLoQT 90.2 33 A g ricu ltu re  I 27.9
9 to r ld  H ls to r j 90JL 39 Music 25.1
10 TÿidJîg I I C6#9 Eo A g ricu ltu re  I I 25.1
11 G eneral Science C6.3 1*1 to r ld  Geography 25.1
12 EnggJah 17 85.2 1*2 Igechanlcal Drwimg 2U.6
13 Bookkeeping SU.1 li3 Problems o f  Aeim Demo* 2L.6
li> Soys P bysioal Ed# 80#3 111* Hons looDomics I I I 21&.6
15 C bânlstzy 79.2 16 Stenography I 2U.0
16 Physics 72.1 1*6 Trigonom etry 20 .0
17 SboriJiand 1 63 .8 !*7 A g ricu ltu re  IH 19.7
18 Boos Isccffiomics I 65 .0 Manual T raining 19.7
19 Hoonaaies Sh»6 1*9 Commercial Lasr 19 .1
20 G irls  P hysica l Ld# 5 3 .0 50 Spanish I I 18 .6
21 S ocio loey 51 .0 51 Beginning Band 18 .6
22 Band L7.0 52 Advanced Hathem atics 13 .0
23 G eneral tSatlasmatles L5.0 g Shop I I 16.9
2h J o u rn a lis a  I m .3 5h Drama 16.9
25 Shorthand H 1*3.1 55 Stenography H 16 .9
26 Shop I 1*2.6 56 Ccczsercial A rith# 15.3
27 A lgebra I I 1*1.5 57 A eronautics 15 .8
23 Hone Eoooonics I I U .5 50 V ocational R elations lh .7
29 L a tin  I 37.2 g S o lid  Geometry 13.6
30 B uslnoss T rain ing 37.2 6 0 Psychology 13 .1
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Incgoaaq» am th e  m isa o f th e  mchool liiorooecs* T his m takaacat appHsm to  
othcsr rifilda  am wbH* Of courso th o re  « e ra  CKceptlonai problons in  American 
denocracgr «a» fo u o i to  b e  ta x ii^ t moet fr& T Jently in  mdiodlm w ith  e n ro lia c n ta  
rang ing  from mix to  fo r ty  and iraa  ecvo a ty^ ix  to  th re e  hundred f if ty #
Fraa T able 17 , i t  cxy b e  seen  th a t  a l l  Montana pub lio  h i^h  
mohodla ta u ^ ^ t In a lie h  I ,  a l l  csœopt a  few o f  tlio  «saaH two and th ro e  y ea r 
hlGh ocliools tau g h t D % lleh  IX , and over 90 p e r c e n t o f th e  aohools o f  th e  
s ta te  t s u jb t  D ^L ish  I I I#  IlnG lish 17, th o ^ jji n o t req u ired  fo r  g rad u atio n  
froEi Hontcma h i jh  mchoolm, s t i l l  warn o ffam d  by d$ p e r ce n t of th e  mchooLs 
o f tiio  s ta te #  T hia narked  u n ifo rm ity  o f  o ffe rin g  warn soon in  no o th e r 
su b je c t f ie ld #  The tm th  o f t h i s  e ta to c e n t i s  bom o o u t by th e  d a ta  am pro* 
e e n to i in  T able X7« Of th e  fiare s u b je c t fi^L da %%et coosonly ta u jh t in  
liodtana h igh  cch ix as , IbGllmh ha@ fo u r cou rses rank ing  in  Ü » f i r s t  tn^dvo 
p o s itio n s  cn t h i s  ta b le  w h ile  s o c ia l s tu d ie s , co o o eax ia l, o a th e o a tlc s  and 
sc ien c e  each have two# Journal Isam, p u b lic  sp o ak i% , and d rana in  th e  o rd er 
nccaod occupy a  m inor p la ce  in  th e  fn g lis h  c ffe r io g  o f th e  s ta te  and wero 
found t o  be o f f  w ed  more fro q u c n tly  in  so b o d s  o f la rg e r  eordUm enta#
CcScnce# Of th e  tw elve coursoe in  sc ien ce  l i s t e d  in  Table V only  
fo u r  wore fo m d  to  b e  o ffo red  in  a  s u b s ta n tia l nu rber o f  schools# ApproodU 
□Qtoly n in e  out o f ta a  sch o o ls t o u ^ t  b io lo a r  and g en era l sc ie n c e , e ig h t 
o u t o f  te n  sc iioo ls ta u g h t ch csd stry  and about seven o u t of te a  tau g lit p ly sics#  
I t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  to  n o te  lh a t  g o n cra l sc ien ce  warn l e a s t  freq u en tly  o ffe red  
in  sch o o ls w ith  en roH non ts o v er one hundred X lfly , was o ffe red  on a  p a r 
w ith  b id o c y  and c h e o is try  l a  schoo ls o f enx^U aenbs between so v o n ty ^ ix  
and one hundred f i f t y ,  cor^rietes w ith  b io logy  on3y fo r  to p  o ffe rin g  i n  
acI-t3Glm e n ro llin g  fo rty -o n o  to  so v o a ty -flv o  p u p ils , and was t l ^  jooat £ro» 
cfuorïbly o ffe re d  scienoo  in  schoo ls w ith  cn rd U ccn ta  below fc rty #
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ISatthataaticg» from  T able VI i t  moy be eeen  th a t  AlgeAxra I  and p lane 
eectastcy w ere o ffe re d  b y  zaoet achoola o f th e  s t a t e | th a t  g en era l o r p r a c t ic a l 
laathenatiee  « as odTfered by a la a s t  h a l f  o f  M ontana'# schools* Jn schoo ls o f  
Group Ijf A lgebra I I ,  trigonom etry , end s o lid  geooetiy  « e re  more freq u en tly ' 
o ffe re d  than  advanced a a th e n a tle s i in  schoo ls o f croup XI th e  re v e rse  mas 
tru e*  S ince advaoood m th e n a tic s  i s  v sp io a sly  o o n siie red  a s  o o e tln a tio n a  
o f  advanced a lg e b ra , s o lid  geom etry, mad trigonom etry , th e  a c tu a l d iffe re n c e  
in  o ffe rin g  o f  th e se  Groups i s  probably sm alle r th a n  i s  in d ic a ted  by th e  d a ta . 
The d if f e r e n t  method o f  l i s t i n g  imed b y  sMshools o f th e se  groups has th e  e f f e c t  
o f  Icm aring th e  r e la t iv e  p o s itio n  th a t each o f  th e se  stft>jects oconpies on 
T able XV, page k$* Q ooeral aa th eaaa iics, l ik e  advmoced m athem atlos, vas most 
f re q u e n tly  o ffe re d  i n  schoo ls w ith  en ro U sen ts  ranging from  ISO to  3S0 
%xqdls*
CqntaorgjRl, l a  T able VH a re  l i s t e d  seven teea s i t j e o ta  oooaidsred 
In  th e  coEsaercdal f i e l d .  Typing I ,  th e  cocsaerclal course most fre q u en tly  
t a o c ^ ,  mas o ffe re d  in  a l l  schools o f  th e  s ta te  except one* Typing I I  and 
Bocddœepîag I  w ere found in  a t  l e a s t  e ig h t o u t o f  te n  schoo ls W hile Shorthand 
I  mas found t o  be ta u g h t in  seven o u t o f  te a  sc h o o ls . Be o th e r ooExaoreial 
su b je c t was o ffe re d  i n  a s  many a s  h a lf  o f  th e  sch o o ls o f  th e  s ta te  though 
th e re  w ere s ix  su b je c ts  i n  th is  f ie ld  th a t w ere o ffe red  in  from  U3 to  1^ 
p e r c e n t o f  th e  schools# nam ely, ^ lo rth an d  XI, busiiieas tr a in in g ,
S te n o g re j^  I ,  e o a a e rc ia l law , Steoc^ppapby I I ,  and commercial a r ltte se tic *  
jo e ts  in  tU .e  f ie ld  common cnüy t o  achoola o f  Qroup I  were* s a le s . 
Shorthand H I ,  b u sin ess ao cnoaics, b u sin ess eatiilnee*
P h y sica l The ty p ic a l l i s t in g  f o r  p h y sica l ed u ca tio n ,
izx iica ted  on Table V IH , was boys p liy slca l eduoation  in  about e ig h t ou t 
to n  sc h o o ls , g i r l s  p h y sica l education  in  ab o u t f iv e  ou t o f te n  sc h o o ls .
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other physical education l is t in g s  indicated  eoctenalTe oT ferinj in  a few  
schools o f Group I#
v*tisie» From Table XX i t  mgy b e s e ^  th a t no s iz z le  s i t  jo c t was 
reported l is t e d  in  ae m ny a s M lf  o f the schools o f th e  s ta te  though about 
th ree-fou rtlis o f  th e sth o o ls Ëkowed eone m isic c la ss  taught* Of th e  cmarscs 
th at were offered^, bsrd^ g le e  club and chorus lead  the l i s t *  The course 
l is t e d  a s "nusic** did  not d isc lo se  tlx» nature o f  th e music in stru ction  in  
th is  area* Band* chorus* end orchestra were the most frequantly offered  
courses in  Groups I  and XI* band was th e c h ie f  of faring o f  schools o f Grmq» 
IH * w h ile  g le e  club was the most froquantly l is t e d  oxirse in  schools o f  
GroiQï 17 and 7*
Home ecKaioedcs* From Tàble X i t  may be soon th at tw o-thirds o f  
ICoaitana p ub lic high schools reported a t  le a s t  one year o f home economics* 
about tw o -fifth s  reported two yeazv and sbw it oxw-fourth o f the schools 
offered  th ree years* Scliools o fferin g  four years o f  borne economics fo r  
g ir ls  or borne economics fo r  boys wore rare*
üantTal and in d u str ia l a r ts , t h i l s  previous d iscusaioo has ind icated  
th a t tuowthlrds o f the sch ools o f  th e s ta ts  report sozae type o f  in stru ctio n  
in  th e  heterogenous c o lle c tio a  o f  sdbjects l is t e d  in  TaHe XI* co s in ^ e  
su b ject i s  l is t e d  as haring been offered  in  more than 13 per cent o f the  
sch o d s*  ^hop  I* mechanical drawing* manual training* Shop H  and aeronau#- 
t ic s *  in  th e  order named* co n stitu te  nore tlian 90 per cen t o f the offering*  
OUicr sub jo c ts  in  t h is  tab le  represmat e ith er  ezto n slre  o ffer  Inga in  a few  
sc iio o ls or a sp ec ia lise d  o ffe r in s  in  a s in g le  school*
Foreirm laryruage* I t  e y  be s e w  from Table %H th at Latin I  and 
Spanish I  were th e moat frequently offered  foreign  language courses in
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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5<aw>ol# o f  Gro^p X coctnonly  offered  two yeore o f both ImiQiojoe 
And ocBwtjjMe three* schoole o f Ckoap I I  oordloarUjr taught both o f theeo 
language» fo r  one year and <me o f then for two years* About h a lf o f  tîjo 
ech o ed  o f  H I  to% ht Latin fo r  two years and Spanish for one* In
sch oo ls o f  Groiq» 1 7  i t  was e ith e r  one o r  the other o f  U iese languages fo r  
owe year wdth about onowtWrd o f th e  schools o f  th is  group sq^eeadng in  a  
secGwd year o f  th e  language o f  th e ir  c h o ic e  Schools in  Group V InfroquenÜy 
o ffered  one year o f foreign  language and rarely  offered  two*
A griculture* Aoeording t o  Table I H I , A griculture I  was offered  in  
a  l i t t l e  wore than one-fourth o f the schools of the sta te*  I f  agricu ltu re  
was offered  a t  a ll*  I t  was gen erally  offered  Aren two t o  three years*
Schools o f  Group I I  and I I I  Whow a  higher porMwtage o f agricu lture o fferin g s  
than any o f  th e  other groups*
Art* fyon Table 117 i t  way be »oen th a t a rt occupied a minor place 
in  the t o ta l  o fferin g  o f l&antana schools* Gith th e  exception o f  Art I* 
offered  by twenty-one sclwKtls* the o fferin g  in  th is  H e ld  r ^ n e s ^ ts  expanded 
prê proEWi in  a  few  schools* most o f  which wore in  Grot̂ » I ,  Ko school in  
croup 17 and only two schools In Oroup V offered  art*
H I , SJÎJLAHI
In th is  chapter are contained the b a sic  data* The ta b les shew the  
nrndxar and th e  percentage o f schools in  each «DroUaant group o fferin g  each 
sidaject in  th e  school years end 19LW 7* A lso i s  shown the report
o f  o ffer in g s fo r  each year separately* A p a r tia l an a lysis was made showing 
t w  nucber o f  schools o fferin g  w rk  in  each f ie ld  and in  th e presentation  
o f  th e rank order l i s t in g  of sp eciH o  su b le ts*
B esides providing data for d ota ilod  an a lysis in  subsequent chapters*
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th is  ch ap ter v i l l  have most froq iœ nt use as a  •o u rcc  o f re fe ren ce  fo r  
persoQS iu te re e ta d  in  koovtog; hov irL K ^  m a p e c lfio  m i)jo c t i s  offered#
For exaiRpld, tlss qpestlcai b e  ashed, " I s  public epe&Icing taujht fr o -
quanU^ enou(A in  ISotxtana high schools t o  marrent e s ta b li^ in g  Speech as 
a  oajor f ie ld  o f cocecentreticn a t  th e O ntrorsity level" ?  Table 17, poje 23 
in d ica tes th a t Public Speoklnc I  mas tsunht by 55 (30 per cant) o f Montana, 
BclMxals, Public Speaking I I  vas tatijh t taro schools (1  per cent o f the  
t o t a l ) .
Even ft cu rso ry  g lance a t  th e  d a ta  in d ic a te s  th a t  a  d e f in ite  r e la tio n ­
sh ip  e x is ts  betneen  s is e  o f  s c h o d  azKi a a m n t sod natmce o f o ffe rin g s .
T h is p ro b lea  m il l  be considerod In  d e ta i l  in  th e  fo llow ing  chapter#




E ia  REIAIIOa OF SI2B CF SüID>X. TO SÜ3J2DT C rm iIÎO  13 
UaSTàM FUBLU llZOIi SCHOOLS
Qoo qT the porpoeee o f th is  etvsAy vas "to dotom ins the relatiosv»  
sh ip  betveon s iz e  o f school and the nature o f subject o fferin g  by 
comparing o ffer in g s in  schools v it liin  f iv e  eiirollaont grouqps#"! Tiie 
a n a ly sis o f  th is  ^Aase o f the problem w ill  be considered under the  
fo llow ing headings*
I# R elationsh ip  betveen s iz e  o f school and to ta l nuaher o f  
su b jects offered*
XX* n ela tion sh lp  between s iz e  o f  school smd the nuohw o f su b jects 
offered  in  sp e c ific  eiA ject fie ld s*
H I* X^'pical o fferin g  in  each o f the enrollm ent groups*
17* l^atura o f o fferin g  in  th e various enroHaœnt groups* 
a* Qc^sral versus vocational offerings*  
b* Academic versus non-ecadcr>dc offerings*
V* Sumnazy*
I*  EELiTIOiïSnîP BÀT*hEH SIZS <F SCHOOL AKD TOTAL HUHBSR Ok
SUBJECTS crroîED
Tbs to ta l o fferin g  o f the various public high schools in  I*ontana 
ranged fro a  s ix  to  elghtym five su b jects; tb s median school offered
1* Cf* ante* page 7* C hapter I*
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tlilr ty -eev en  mûbjeote. Coly s ix  schools o f the s ta te  offered  ciore than 
s ix ty  su b jects and BchodXm o ffer in g  fw e r  than f if te e n  su bjects scare for  
tlie  most part thtxae v ltb  le s s  than four year courses#^ Figure Z shOKS 
th is  to ta l range o f o fferin g s as w e ll as the o fferin g  fo r  each group.
tih ile  i t  i s  g e n ia lly  recognized th at the larger schools o ffer  
til© fiTore varied programj i t  can be from Figure I  th at the relation-*  
eldLp between s is e  o f school and breadth of o fferin g  was fa r  frcm perfect#  
Although th e c o e ffic ie n t o f  cw r e la tlo n  between s is e  o f sclw ol and nur£>cr 
c f  su b jects offered  was #826* sosae schools in  Group ▼ exceeded th e median 
o ffer in g  o f Group 17 and taught as many sdbjecta as did schools in  Group 
U  end I I I ;  likew ise*  some schools In Croup 17 taught as many subjects 
as did schools in  Groups I I  and III* and there were schwxls in  Group I I I  
t la t  o f f e r t  more su bjects than many o f the schools in  Group II  and as 
mary a s some schools in  Group I .  I t  might be cw claded that* while* on 
the average throughout the sta te*  s is e  o f  school enrollm ent i s  a fa ir  
index o f the number c f  su bjects th at a scAodl i s  lik e ly  to  offer* there 
i s  s u ff ic ie n t  varia tion  w ithin  s ls o  groups to  make i t  c lea r  that factors  
other than e ls e  play a s ig n ific a n t part in  determining va riety  o f o ffer­
in g s in  a Kcmtana high school#
2# Bote: Schools o fferin g  le s s  than four years o f work are 
l is t e d  in  Ai^^endix D.
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H .  R E L A T iczn? o n r r a n  o r  scnooL ahd T ic  kizt; n  c?
SUDJECTS OJ7231CD H : SPECIFIC SUHJECT F IS IIS
J w t  *a F le u re  X sîuMra th a t  th e re  eor© d iffe re n c e *  batam en e n ro lla e n t 
EPro^pe a id  v a r ia tio n  id th ln  groii^a i n  tb s  to taX  nuaabor o f  e tb je c te  tau g h t in  
h ig h  eohoola* T ab les XT th ro y ^b  XXTH re v e a l s im ila r  d if fe re n c e s  end v a r ia -  
t lo n  v rlth  re s p e c t to  tb e  number o f  s u b je c ts  ta u g h t l a  m y  s p e c if ic  su b je c t 
f ie ld *
Them  ta b le s  have a  ta o -fo ld  value# F i r s t ,  th ey  e s ta b lis h  a  re c o rd  
o f v a r ia t io n  a s  i t  e x is te d  in  s u b je c t f i e ld s  In  Montana sch o o ls in  tîie  ts o  
y e a r  p e r io d  l?LlW i7# and seco n d ly , th e y  p ro v id e  th e  b a s is  fo r  a  g en e ra liz ed  
d e s c r ip tio n  o f  o f fe r in g s  In  s p e c if ic  en ro llm en t Groups# îïo a tte m p t v llX  be 
oade to  an a ly ze  a l l  tw elve o f  th e se  ta b le s  in  d e t a i l ,  b u t i t  may b e  p r o f i t ­
a b le  to  coam cnt on T able XVI s in c e  i t  I s  c l ia r s c te r ls t ie  o f  o th e r  ta b le s  in  
t i l l s  so rlE ««
F rc o e n o y  d io tr ib u t 1 ana o f  t!>o m rfia r  o f  sclvoola o ffe r in g  vorîc I n 
th o  c o r r y r c ia l  fieX I*  T able XTI» I t  may be seen  from  T abla XTI th a t  
sc h o o ls  o f  fro u p  I  o f fe re d  from  fo u r  to  tw elve com m ercial su b je c ts  to  th e i r  
p u p ils*  The taodlaa nuctoor o f s u b je c ts  o ffe re d  b y  th e se  sc lio o ls was seven#
In  each  o f  th e  oLhor groqps th e  nucber o f  su b je c ts  o ffe re d  proceeding’ from  
Group I I  to  V becotaes p ro g re ss iv e ly  l a s s  a s  In d ic a te d  by th e  mediarm and by  
th e  g e im ra l sliape o f  th e  freq u en cy  d is tr ib u tio n s *  The zaedlaa o f  th e  t o t a l  
d is t r ib u t io n  cad  Groups I I  » I H  ami IT  I s  f iv e  w h ile  th e  m edian o f Grouç» T 
i s  fo u r*  Tlxj o v erlap p in g  betw een gro 4P« i s  ev idence t i ia t  s iz e  a lo n e was 
n o t th e  o n ly  f a c to r  d eterm in in g  how much coom erclc l w ork was o ffe re d  l a  a  
sc lio o l s in c e  f lv o  sc h o o ls  l a  Group I  ta u g h t f iv e  sd b jo c ts  o r le s s  m d  
tw elv e  sc h o o ls  la  Group 7  ta u g lit s ix  o r  core*  l a  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  s u b je c t
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f i e ld  (n o t neoefMMrlljr tru e  o f  tho  o th e r  f ld d a )  th e  la rg e e t v e r la tlm i 
o f  o f fw trc o  le  in  Groupe I  m d  T | eohoole o f  Orotg* H I  etuer Wm le u r t  
«aount o f  v a r la tlo a  I n  the mxaSyee o f  ocranereial ooureee*
7hJ0 I t  e ^ e r e  th a t  aUdXoHsleed eohoole haare a  g re n ie r  decree 
o f  im lfo ro lty  In  th e  oossaorelal H e ld  v fd le  m aas b o th  th e  ecKtremely la r r*  
end th o  v e ry  n a e ll echools <me fln d a  wide v a r ie tio n  in  p ra c tic e *
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r jL S  XVI
DisrrDjncss cr rns inrrz: or scioqlo crrvuro ttt̂ioib 
or BCTjc n  %z cczmacm. n%z), nx ixrmizxx axora ahd
1x2 : i lL  lü lT A ia SCÎ3D0L3 1?2*5-13U7.
CnroUmenk
G roip
Ifuober o t CammrdaX »ukj@cte oTrerod
_______________________________0 1 2 3 l t 5 6  7 Q y i 3 1 1 X2 g d U
X C 3 5 ( M ^  1 U 1 . X 2 2 1 0 1 7
XX (351.350) 5 13 2  2  1  5
X II (75-053) 11 1 6  1  @ 5
17 (11-75) 2 5 11 22 6  1  3 5
V (6 -13) 1 3 2 1 2 1 6 6 9 2 1  1
i n  School» 1  3  1  17 17 61 17 7 2 1  0  1  5
T&rgs XVII
nrorarr Dunaurmx nr tns imrrR or Qc??Dor̂  txhot
ximnCT 0 ?  ÏDSR m  r n  m z z o , s n n n a  m o ,  bx  n i m z c s ?  m e u rs  
1!D FOB AXl xno& m  SCrsOQLS 1715-1717.
aE3B
Budbcr o f  S o c ia l Studtle» m A joct» o f feared
E n ro llsian t
Qpgqp 0 1 2 3 1 5 6  7 6 7 1 3 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 1 1 5  m,
T ji X I d 1 1  ̂  1 1  * ^
^ 1 » )  2 3 i s n x 5 t l l  ^
T (52) 1 T 3 O 9 X L 0 S 1
ratA  (133) 1 9 17 33 36IA2!) 7 L 3 1 2 1 r
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PK2QUE3GI nrSTRISOTI^TS T C  «ITOTl 0? PC n r" 1 VA T US
A iioim s 0? WORK 13 THE ETÎLÎSH FIELD, 3T EJOOLIiff.TT nrOlT/U Â D 




KuaLer o f  E ng llah  mmbjeota o ffe re d  
^  it $  6 7 8 9 Ledian
I (13) 2 2 1$ 1 7
n (23) k 3 13 h 1 1 6
z n (12) 3 13 13 13 3 5
1 ? (S3) $ 23 23 3 1 1 L
T (52) 1 3 9 32 6 1 U
T o ta l (103) 1 3 27 72 a 26 12 6 2
TA3LE XXX
F2SQUSKCX DISTÎII3UTI0ÏS OF TTI5 HUSSER Or SCîïDCLS OrTERITi V/JIJOI’S 
Aî CîBÎTS OF liCRX IS  THE FCflEXaS LAR3UA0S FIELD, 3T KTïOLLÜERT OIK/JPS 
AÏÏD FOR ALL ISOHTAKA SCHOOLS 19h^l9h7*
tkmâser o f  F oreign  lai%oag@ su b jo c ta  o ffe re d
E nrollm ent
OroDÇ>
0 1 2 3 h 5 6 7 a Ilodlan
X (13) 7 2 1 2 1 2i
I I (23) 2 3 7 3 8 2
H I U 2 ) 12 11 13 7 2 1
17 (53) 22 13 12 1 1
r (52) i a 3 2 0
T o ta l (183) 73 W 31 13 13 2 1 2 1 1
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T iu n x  X X
F iaxonicx  ixE sraou rîo 'ïs  c?  z m  Kuaorzi o? scrrooix o ^ 'u iv r»  v/a:i
AÎSJSHTS OP WCKX 331 T.® EàmClLMICS TOLD, 3% EirîCZUÛLTîT G10U*% ASD 
Foa AÎX mTPAia cQ sxax
H o ra lla o n t
Orouç»
o f  üathaeoatlcs aub joct#  o ffo red  
1 2 3 L S 6 7 3  K edlaa
I  (13) 1 3  2  3 3 1  6
I I  (23) 1  3 ?  7 3 h
i n  (12) 1  IS  13 13 2 1  k
Vf  (S3) 16 19 16 2  3
7  (62) 2 23 2 1  S 2 2
T o ta l (133) 0  2 l a  63 li6  23
TIHLE XXI
r%%U23c i Difxai33Ticr25 cr Tos <r s a ix is  oi'rcaitn VArioJS 
WOUÏÏSB o r  feoax l a  Tim s c x c t 3  t v z d ^ bx  z = c a jz := P  oaruM  a id  m
AU» mzE&m SCIÎDOIX 192*6 - 131*7 *
E n ro llm m t
Bhmiber o f  Sol«mce aiA jectm  o ffe re d
Qpoap
0  1 2 3 h 6 6 7 3 ÎSedlao
I (13) 1 2 6 2 3 ?
n (23) I* 1 1 6 2 1*
I I I (1*2 ) 1 6 23 8 h
IV (63) 1 7 1 6 2 1 G 1*
V (6 2 ) 2 13 17 11* 1 3
T o ta l (133) 3 2 6 1*3 76 23 1* 3 1*
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TABLS ZZII
ÏRSQJIjJJCI EISTIII30TICSG OF T î^ ITw "3.A ^  SCt*OUIS OFFEREa VARIOUS 
AHOOBXS OP lO lI  M  TffiS IBUUwMAL AlïTG BÏ EiJRüLLTIIET GTwUPG
AKD TOR AU. SCHOOLS 19I6-19L7.
B aroU aen t
Group
0
Btssber o f  
X 2
In d u s tr ia l a r t#  su b je c ts  o ffe re d  
3 4  S 6  7 0 issdian
I (1 3 ) 3 1 S 2 2 S
I I (2 3 ) 5 5 3 6 1 2 1 2
I I I U 2 ) IS 7 6 7 k 1 1
17 (S 3) 2U 19 6 2 2 1
7 (S 2) 13 7 1 0
T o ta l (183) 7S hh 27 36 8 8 3 2 1
"lADLE XXIII
FREQUEBCI DISTRIBOTIOKS OT m  ÎÎCS3IR OF SCIÎOOL5 OFFmrîQ VARIOUS 
A 'OUSTS OF iOES IN TES TKÎSICAI. EJUCATICHf yiELD, BT ESROLLXEK? 
(HOOFS Aim FOR AIL îîXiTANA SCHOOLS
Suci>er o f  %%ysloal Education au b jec ta  o ffe re d
E n rs lln e n t
0 1 2 3 4 $  6 7 8 Médian
I (1 3 ) 8 2 1 1 1 2
I I (2 3 ) 3 6 13 1 2
I I I I w 9 13 20 2 2
17 (S 3) 12 13 23 2
7 (S2) 13 lU 25 1
T o ta l (183) 3S U6 9U s 1 1 1 2
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T M 3Z  XXX7
IRaOüEffiî DIBTKIBüTIO^S .r  TS rrSX2L r j  CCUaOLG CTTîTiliri VAIIXS
knoom s cp wupx i î î  Tfih tm sic  r r r ^ . ,  s r  ac ix rc  a id  fo r
ALL «fCCîïAnA rc:i^X 3  l$h$^h7m
^ iro U a e n t Kuxdbor o f Ifüsle su b je c ts  o ffe re d
Qrottp
8 Uedlart
I  (1 3 ) X X h $ 2 h
I I  (2 3 ) 2 6 5  6  1 1  3
I I I  ihZ} L 6  IL  11 6  1  2 2
17 (S3) 12 IL  21 S 1  2
V (5 2 ) 31 15 2 3  1  0
T o ta l (]^ 3 )  L7 33 L6 23 13 L 3 2
TAILS XX7
mQUEÏXY DISTRI30TICÎS (F  TIL, m w m  CF SCnOOLS OFFEREî! 7ARÏÜÜS 
AXSUÎÎTS o r kûEX DI THE HOUK LCuEIOaCS FIELD, BY EimOLUlIZT OROUPC 
AÎ3 F®  ALL KjOTATÎA SCHOOLS 13L5-19L7
Ftarollzoent
Qroup
üusAxsr o f  Bdoe Eccsuxaics Bia>jects o ffo red  
1 2 3 L S 6 7 8  m dlsQ
I  (1 3 ) 2 11 3
H  (2 3 ) 1  8  lU  3
n i  (1*2) 7 ?  11* 13 3 2
I»  (S 3) 20 15 ;  g 1  1
V (5 2 ) 36 15 1  O
T o ta l (183) 61* 35 3U 1*6 It 1
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ÏABLS IX7I
fttEQUEKCI DIOTIBUTICSS CF T1*B rJKD£R OF SCHOOLS CFrEEIIÎ3 VARIOUS 
AlZüüîîTS OF ÏOEX 13 TIIL AOTiICCLTimS F lL ïi) , B Ï EHaXLÎGRT OBJOEE ASO
FCR AIL EŒTAEA SCBJCÆa D1&-19L7
£ar63JUaent 
Group
Bunb«r o f  A grlim ltw # subjoots o ffered
0 X 2 3 h $ 6 7 8 ÜBdlaa
I (13) 8 1 3 1 0
11 (2 3 ) 7 a 3 6 6 3
I I I (U2) 26 U 8 L 0
IV (5 3 ) 111 3 1 3 5 0
V (52) iû 2 X 0
T o ta l (183) 331 6 30 20 36 0
TABLE %XVH
n m qu 2 .*cr czsT io ü sT x acs c r  t u s  mnsHüi o r  scB o œ s a r r m im  v a rio u s  
AüKXTNTS or irOLK 13 TES Fim ARTS FZLIS, BT E3R0LÜC%T ORGUES A3D
FOR ALL 'JGGXAM SCHOUS IpL M PL ?
ffiunber o f  Vin# A rte su b je c ts  o ffe red
E nrollm ent
Group
0 1 2 3 L 5 6  7 8 tSediaa
I (13 ) 3 1 2 2 3 2 3
I I (2 3 ) 17 3 3 ' 0
H I (L2) 39 2 1 0
17 (5 3 ) 53 0
V (52) 50 2 0
T o ta l (153) 162 8 6 2 3 2 0
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m .  TrncAL oFmnta r :  c c i  or zic m xunsîT  cncxjrs
Boomxam o f  th a  d e ta ile d  natm ro o f th e  d a ta  ju a t  p resen ted  and 
bocatise coc^»rl8on o f  schoo l groups in  such d e ta i l  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  
to  p erce iv e  th e  o v e r -a ll co n d itio n ^  i t  s e ^ »  ad v isab le  to  p re se n t th e  
d a ta  from  th e  s ta n d p o in t o f th e  ty p ic a l s i tu a tio n  found in  each o f th e  
f iv e  e n ro U se n t groups# T his w il l  bo dome In  two ways:
(1 ) by p resen tin g  to g e th e r a l l  nodians o f th e  tw olve su b je c t 
f ie ld s  by groups em phasising eKtei^iven»3se o f  offerin;?# and
(2 )  by  th e  a c tu a l l i s t in g  o f  s p e c if ic  su b je c ts  ta u g h t in  
sch o o ls o f each group# (A ty p ic a l sohodi i s  d efin ed  a s  a h y p o th e tic a l 
sch o o l o ffe rin g  th o se  su b je c ts  which a re  a c tu a lly  o ffe re d  by $0 p er c e n t 
o r  more o f th e  schoo ls in  i t s  en rdU nen t group#)
E xtensiveness  o f  c ffe r ln r;# At th e  r i s k  o f some o v e rs iz g ^ llfic a tic n . 
T able IX 7 III p re se n ts  th e  median lus^bcr o f o ffe rin g s  in  a l l  su b je c t fielcla 
f o r  eaWi e n r o l la a i t  group as o r ig in a l ly  p resen ted  in  T ables X7I through 
X Z7II. I t  should b e  re a lis e d  th a t  each  median r e a l ly  re p re se n ts  a  f r e ­
quency d is tr ib u tic m  and in  a ls n e t every  case  a  g iven  median may be 
exceeded by  sorao school in  a smal le r  enro llm ent group o r may i t s e l f  
exceed a  sc lioo l in  a  la rg e r  enrcU iaeait group#
An a rb itr a ry  d e c is io n  was mads to  co n sid er th e  o ffe rin g  in  a  
g iven  f ie ld  "ex ten siv e” i f  fo u r  o r mors su b je c ts  were o ffe red  in  th a t  
su b je c t f i e l d ,  to  co n sid er a s  a " le s s  ex ten siv e  o ffe rin g "  two to  th re e  
su b je c ts  per su b je c t f i e ld ,  and a s  a " r e s tr ic te d  o ffe rin g "  csno o r  no 
su b je c ts  p er su b je c t f ie ld #  W ith tl is  subjcKTt f ie ld s  u n ie r each group 
ranked in  th is  o rd e r , a summary o f  th e  o ffe rin g  o f th e  ty p ic a l schoo l 
in  each enro llm en t group may b e  made# Such a ta b le  ten d s to  d en o n stra tc
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c le a r ly  tha fa c t previously  aug^jestei ilia t  tho large schools cover a l l  
f ie ld s  o f study v e i l  vbere s s  th e schools o f  d ec iw sin g  cnrollt^errts 
elim in ate courses to  tW  point th^b In tlie sn a lle s t  schools only tv»o 
or th ree f ie ld s  are given sppreciahlo enphasis» I t  may ho seon fron  
Table XXVIII th a t the ita b er  o f cour&os in  s o c ia l s tu d ie s , E nclish , 
and ccrtM îrcial, though var)"lng directly* as to  school enrollm ent, did  
n ot drop below shat nay bo considered "extensive offerIng" in  tb s  
average îîontana school* Some f ie ld s , foreign  language and maniial and 
in d u str ia l a r ts  fo r  example, drop sharply from "extensive offering"  
in  Group I  to  " less extensive" o fferin g  in  schools o f Group I I ,  to  
" restricted "  o ffer in g  in  sch ools o f Groups I I I , IV and V, Othor f ie ld s  
sI*ov a change le s s  marked# A gricu ltu re, the one exception  to  tlie  
general r u le , was " less extensively"  offered  in  schools o f  Group I I I  
and "restricted"  in  o ffer in g  in  the other groups#
I t  might bo gen erally  obsarvcd th a t the r e la tiv e  p o sitio n  th a t 
each su b ject holds in  the various enrollm ent growis i s  alm ost constant# 
Tha nudber o f coursfMS taught by schools o f  th e f iv e  ensroUnont groups 
v a r ie s  lo s s  in  th e f ie ld s  o f E nglish , sc ien ce and p hysical education  
tl-ian in  th e f ie ld s  o f manual and in d u str ia l a r ts , music and foreign  
languac®*
I t  may be seen Umt w hile a student in  a  large school has an 
c a rto n sIvo choice in  as many as e ig h t out o f  tw elve-su b ject f ie ld s , the  
corresponding student in  tho ema llm r school has opportunity to  e n r o ll 
ex ten siv e ly  in  only three o f th ese fie ld s#  The converse o f th is  
rela tion sM p  i s  in d icated  by the fa c t  th at the student in  the school 
o f l ^ s  than fo r ty  pup ils has very l i t t l e  opportunity to  take work in
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B&resn o f th o  twelTO f la ld a  tsh ilo  tlio  etiadent in  th a  l a r j a  school I s  
so  U n ite d  in  cma f ie U  only$ nsuKly* a g ric u ltu re *
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estlksive:xss cf
F m  LÎT.OLLl.^
omaisa ar subject fields m sciioais j-
GP.OTPS mSlD ura CXnPARISGN üF YEDIAH 











i n  IF




VUbA WiA wtt ,
E%t(mslve Offeringo (Four or more sid)j@ete)
9
8 S oc, S t,. 6 Soo, S t , 5 Soo# S t . 5 S ee, S t , it S ee , S t ,
7 Ebgllah 6 E nglish 5  E nglish c English it English
7 5 CodblL, 5 ComdL, 5 ComaO., It Comal,
5 Science U Science U Science U Science




, I^MI EKteosive C^ferlngs (Teo to  three su b jects)
3 Art
3 XSath 2 Math*
3 Music 2 m isle 2 Music
3 A grio, 3 Science
3 HcEsa Ec« 3 Home EC, 2 Hone Ec.
2 P , E, 2 P , £• 2 P , E* 2 P, £•
2 Ind. A,
2 Foreign t .»
R estricted  Q fferin09 (one or no su b jects)
1 P . E ,
1  Ih d , A, 1 Ind, A* 0 Ind, A,
1 Foreign L, I Foreign L* 0 Foreign L,
0 A crlc, 0 A gric, 0 A grlc. 0 A grlc,
0 Art 0 Art 0 Art 0 Art
1 Eomo £c* 0 HODQ £c*
0 Musis
2tO 31 28 18
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Subjecta offered  in  the tyr-icaX school o f each enrollnont rycup* 
i'roEa a  Buonatlon o f t*» radians proûo^.ted in  the preceding ta b le  i t  
«sas ev id en t th a t schoole o f Group I typically offered  f if ty - fo u r  su b jects  
to  trie ir  p u p ils , sch ools o f Group II  offered  fo rty  su b jec ts , schools o f 
Qroup I II  tbirty-O D s, schools o f Group I? tso n ^ f-e lc h t, and schools o f  
Qroi^ V e ig h teen . Table ÎXIX rooorrls those " typ ica l offerlns»"  by nans. 
In cases where a  group ty p ic a lly  o ffw ed  more su b j^ ts  in  « f ie ld  than 
were l is t e d  offered  by 5 0  per cent or more o f tho sch ools in  th at group, 
UiS nu8i>er was indicatad  undw tlm  "subject l is t "  to  which i t  aj^plied#
I t  i s  o f some in te r e st to  note ti& t in  the ficCLd o f so c ia l 
s tu d ie s , there i s  le s s  etandardisatlcm  o f courw  t i t l e s  (beyond Ihiitod 
S ta tes  h is to r y , world h isto ry  and eccmomlcs) than e x is ts  in  other 
f i e l d s .
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D* 5 .  B lsto zy S panish I U. S . H isto ry Spanish I
ïïo rld  TSLstcry L a tin  I L orld  H isto ry L a tin  I
E canaalca L a tin  n Economics
SociolOQT S{»nish I I Sociology Band
S o c ia l Soi* (2  o th e rs) Chorus
(3  o tlie rs ) Band (1  o th e r)
Chorus E nglish  I
E n slio h  Z B eginnsrs B . E nglish  I I Bkxae Economics I
E n g lish  n O rchestra E nglish  I I I Hose £ c . I I
E n g lish  I I I E nglish  17 Home Ec. I l l
E n g lish  17 Home £ c . I Journalism  I
Jo u raa lism  X Home Lo. IX (1  o th e r) Beys Pm Em
Drama Home £c« I I I G ir ls  P . £•
(1  o th e r) %rping I
Boys P . E. I^rplng I I Slwp I
Typihg I G ir ls  P . £ • BoxAkeeplng (1  o th e r)
^ rp in g  I I Shorthand I
Bookkeeping Shop I Shortlmnd I I A g ricu ltu re  I
Shorthand I M echanical Dr# Ag. I I
S ta x ) . I (3  o th e rs) B iology Ag. I l l
S ten o . I I G enw al S c i.
(1  o th e r) A rt I Chem istry
(2  o th e rs ) Physics
B io locy
G eneral S o l. A lgebra I
Cliecaistxy Geometry
R ^ i c s F ra c t. Hath#
(1  o th e r) i Adv. K&th.
ilg c d ira  I
Ccoractry
T ra c t, r a th .
A lgebra I I
Trigonom etry
(1  o th e r
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droup I I I
S t& jecta o ffe red  
Or (Alp IV Oroap ?
U« S« H iato ry  
Ucarld Rlatcary 
Economics 
(2  o th o re )
B ac lleh  I  
E n g lish  n  
lâriglish I I I  
E n g lish  IV 
J o u rn a lis a  I
Typing I  
TiTJing I I  
Boc^ckeeping X 
Shorthand I  
Shorthand I I




A lgehra I  
G ooaetry 
A re c tlo s l lîa th . 
AlgeltTS I I
(1  Fcareiga Lang*}
Band
(1  o th e r)
Ilona Economies I  
Booe EcccodI cs I I
Boys P# E#
G ir ls  P* K*
(1  In d u s tr ia l A rts)
U* S# H is ta ty Urn S* H isto ry
iio rld  H isto ry fto rld  H isto ry
Economies (2  o th e rs )
Socl61(%y
(1  o th e r) E nglish  I
E nglish  I I
^ g l l s h  I E nglW i I I I
E nglish  I I E nglish  IV
KagUsh I I I
B igU sh  17 Typing I
Typing I I
Typing I B odkeeping I
Tyjdng I I Shorthm d I
Booidceepdng X
Shortim cd I Biology
Shorthand I I O œ eral Sci*
Chem istry
B id o cy
Chem istry A lgebra I
Physics O eocetry




(1  o th e r)
(1  Foreign  L»)
Qleo Club
(1  o th e r)
Haas Eoonomica I
Boys P* E#
G irls  P« E#
<1 Ind« A rts )
ram
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17. CjmilAL KATUruS CF OFFJlir^l U  VARIOUS miOLL'-T.Urr (2Î0ÜP3
lab ile  th o  m ajor en^haslo  in  th ia  otu4y i#  on th a  q u a n tity  o f 
o ffe rin g  in  th e  v a rio u s  Montana echoola^ i t  has been p o ssib le  to  g e t 
eono id e a  o f  th o  r e la tio n  o f  s lo e  o f school to  th o  n a tu re  of offm ring 
hy  com paring enro llm ent groups a s  to  g m w a l v ersu s v o ca tio n a l o f f  
acadornlc v ersu s non-acadeoio o ffe rin g #
Q oneral yeryjta v o ca tio n a l o ffe rin g  In  th e  f iv e  school g ro u ra .
The su b je c t f ie ld s  considered  v o ca tio n a l In  th i s  stu d y  w ere com m ercial, 
a g ric u ltu re *  hoae occtnodcs* tend asn u al and in d u s tr ia l a r te ;  a U  o tî^ r s  
isore considered  general#  t l t h  th e  t o t a l  number o f su b je c ts  tau g h t in  
each  crcwp re p re se n tin g  100 p e r  c e n t th e  a c tu a l amount t î îa t  re p rw e n ts  
g en e ra l cou rses o r  v o ca tio n a l cou rses vas determ ined#)
TAHL2 XXÎ
GETSIAI, VERSUS VOCATIXAL EDUCATION HZ fT /E  SCHOOL m W S
O  KOOT&RA 1̂ 1*5 TO iSU l
Grcmp
P ercentage of su b je c ts  o ffe re d  in  each group 
G eneral V ocatlcm al T o ta l
I 69 31 100
(3pO and over) 
H
(151 -  350) 72 23 100
H I  
(76 *  150) 69 31 100
17
( U  -  75) 71 2? 100
V
( 1 ^  W ) 75 25 100
A ll Groupa 71 29 100
3# T o ta ls  tak en  from B asic T ables I I I  «• XIV#
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From T abla XXI I t  can be eeon th a t  schoole grouped «cccrdlng  
to  en ro U iara t v a ry  only  s l ig h tly  l a  th e  eo^A asls each g lv ^  to  g en e i^ l 
o r v o c a tio n a l education* School s  w ith  enro llm ents b e lo e  fo r ty  p u p ils  
o f fe r  th e  l e a s t  amount o f  v o ca tio n a l «ark* Mwitana a s  a s ta te  o f fe rs  
seven g e n e ra l couxves to  th re e  vocational*
Acadcmlo versus non-acadente ed b jects* The te r s s  academic 
and ooo-acadcmlc have o ften  bw n used to  d escribe hlg^ school su b jects  
and f ie ld s #  On the b a sis  o f  th is  c la ss ific a tio n *  music* a rt and 
p h ysica l education would be moved from the "general" leavin g  the  
su b ject f ie ld s  s o c ia l stud ies*  science* mathematics* English and 
fo reig n  language as acadmnlc* the remainder o f  the f ie ld s  noo-aca* 
dmdLc#
TA2LS m i
AGADmc Tsasiîs R ow cA D zac rtmiCTS IS r i? s  school ceouts
m  KüsmrA ish s  to  i?U7
Percentage o f su b je c ts  o ffe re d  in  each group
Group Academic KcKMcadasdc T o ta l
I 53 U7 100
(3$0 and o v er)
56 hkTL 100
(151-350)






53 aA ll Chroupo 100
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From TW)lo XXXI i t  nay be eeen th a t in  schoo ls la rg e r  th a n  3yO 
p u p ils  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f hcadesaic to  noo-ecademlc su b je c ts  approaches 
a  r a t i o  o f  01»  to  one# In  sc iio d a  rang ing  In  e ls e  fram  1$1 to  350» 
and 76 to  150 re sp e c tiv e ly ^  th e re  w ere su ccessiv e  drops la  tlto  ncwa- 
acadeealc and cw reepoodlng in c re a se s  In  th e  academic# In  sc lioo ls l ï i th  
liX t o  75 pup i l s  th e  r a t i o  o f acadcsaic to  nos>-academlc was about th ro e  
to  two w iille  in  sch o o ls below l i l  p u p ils  th is  r a t io  approaches ts o  to  
one# For ev e ry  th re e  acadeoic su b je c ts  ta u g h t in  tb»  s t a t e  th e re  wore 
two nca>*acadeale#
I t  may be s a id  In  susssary th a t  M ille  th e re  was no t a  g re a t d e a l 
o f  d if fe re n c e  between la rg e  sd io d ls  and sm all sdLtb re sp e c t to  g a n s ra l 
v e rsu s v o c a tio n a l o ffe rin g s^  th e  xaredgmlnanoa o f academ ic work was le s s  
marked in  th e  la rg e  schoo l titan  in  th e  sm alle r ones#
V# SOTSiART
Perhaps th e  m ost s ig n if ic a n t fin d in g s o f  t l d s  ch a p te r a re  a s  
fo llo w s 3
1# iShlle th e re  was setae r e la t io n  betw een s la e  o f sch o o l and 
xnjB±>ae o f  su b je c ts  o ffe re d  ( r  o f  *83), tlie re  was s u f f ic ie n t v a r ia tio n  
w ith in  s la e  groups t o  make i t  c le a r  th a t  fa c to rs  o tite r th a n  e ls e  
d e ten a in e  v a r ie ty  o f o ffe rin g s  in  lîontana h ig h  schools#
2# What was tr u e  o f  s la e  re la tio n s h ip s  in  th e  t o t a l  mxcber o f  
s u b je c ts  o ffe re d  was a ls o  tr u e  w ith in  a l l  su b je c t f ie ld s #  I£ontana 
sch o o ls in  15li5-Ji7 showed v a rio u s p a tte rn s  o f oT ferings w ith in  schoo ls 
o f  s im ila r  en ro llm en t in  each  f ie ld  though medians o f each f ie ld  
d isc lo se d  a  le sse n in g  o f  o ffe rin g  in  sM iools o f  d ecreasin g  enroU oont# 
3# A s tu d e n t in  a  la rg e  school had o p p o rtu n ity  to  e n ro ll
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"eKtÉSüSivoly* In  o f  i l »  tn d T o  e u b jac t f ie ld s  td iilo  th o  s tu d e n t
In  th e  emai l  echoole had such oppoi’tu n lty  in  od ly  tlT ce* A s tu d e n t In  
th o  emai l  sch o o l bad l i t t l e  o p p o rt'J i1 t/ t o  tak e  w<a*k in  seven f ie ld s j  
a s tu d e n t in  th e  la rg o  school tia s  t^ u s  l im ita i  only  in  a g ric u ltu re *
L* IScatana scW ols p u t Rior© erjihaai»  on th e  g en era l thJW on 
th a  v o c a tio n a l s u b je c ts , more on t i  e ao a d e d e  th a n  on th a  ikonmeKademicf 
tlia  t o t a l  a fferiz%  o f  th e  caaall schod i was more academic th an  th a t  o f  
th e  largo#
5* A lthough th o  questicR i la  s u n ^  d d b a ta id e , i t  appears to  th a  
w r ite r  th a t  i f  a  sch o o l could  o f fe r  tliC f i r s t  ts o n ty -f iv e  su b je c ts  
l i s t e d  on Table X7, th a t  i t  could irov ide, reas<m ably w e ll, s itix o u t 
f r i l l s ,  b a s ic  o ffe rin g  o f such a  n a tu re  th a t  reasonab le  choice o f  
co u rses could  b e  made to  f i t  th e  In d iv id u a l needs o f i t s  stu d en ts*  
E igh teen  scho iüs o f Group 17 and fo rty * « ig b t schoo ls o f  Group V o ffe re d  
l e s s  tiA n  th i s  amount in  tW  two y e a r p erio d  JSUS^J*
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cn& prji VI
cüERictJLAii IS  TTASTJR "V ciuiZTcms IB CU3J2CT o m n r n
m 3  T J m ?
Chance in  eu rrim û ax ' o fffo rin ja  ever a  p erio d  o f  t in e  may be 
axattidered  me a  s e a s jr e  o f  ctarrlcralufa trezkla s in c e  snob o ffe rin g s  
d o te rm j^  tb s  su b jo o ta  im pH s bSTS an opnortm itgr to  take* The 
change In d ic a te d  b y  th i s  s tu d y  m ust be cw w ldered a s  a  crude neasurej» 
boarerrer^i s in c e  i t  dc»a n o t re v e a l v a rla ticm  in  th e  e f fe c tiv e  c u rr le *  
slum  f o r  a l l  p u p ils#  Tha reaso n  f o r  th i s  i s  th a t  I t  f a i l s  to  measure 
in te rn a l  c lian jes i n  th e  a c tu a l in stru c tin g ) under a  g iven  t i t l e  a s  s e l l  
a s  changes by s tu d e n ts  in  th e  s e le c tio n  o f  comcmea mhich r e s u l t  in  
f lu c tu a tio n  in  su b je c t enroUm ont* The a n a ly s is  o f  tre n d s  uas made 
ky in d ic a tin g  f
1# S u b jec ts  added t o  and dr<%)ped A rea Koatana schoo ls botm em
1939-W  and 1916.17,
2* The nmdber and p creeo ta re  o f  Kbotana h igh  schoo ls e h ich  made 
a v a ila b le  su b je c t f ie ld s  f o r  en ro U n en t In  1939-W  and 19L64&7,
3# Changes in  th e  percen tage o f  schoo ls o ffe rin g  s p e c if ic  su b je c ts  
in  th e  in d iv id u a l school y e a rs  1933"3L# lU?39"i*0 and 19L6^7#
I t  -mould have been d e a ira b ls  to  compare p rev ious y ears « 1 th  th e  
School y e a rs  19l<5-J)T b u t com parable d a ta  « e re  n o t a v a ila b le  n o r could 
th e y  be secured  because o f  th e  im p o s s ib ility  o f  g e ttin g  second sem ester 
( a s  « a s  done th rough  speeiaX  correspaodencs f o r  th e  y e a rs  
1 7 ) . An a ttem p t to  o b ta in  d a ta  fo r  two co nsecu tive  PTo-«orld i&ar I I  
y e a rs  f a i le d  b u t reco rd s  fo r  th e  y e a r 1939-bO were obtained* Ccem d a ta
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lijuro mraiXsLXo firos» otA or so u rc t*  TiLlch rep o rted  f i r s t  se«ie»ter o iX e riii^  
f c r  s ln s lo  y ears#  Included in  tlilu  L%s t i o  m a to rla l from  th a  Cnltwii ^ U t* ^  
C fflc e  o f  S ducatioa  aiid fT oa o m er c tjd lu s  jaade a t  Kootana S ta tu  
U n iv ersity #
TIjs decision was smds to ad̂ wst all figures used in tt*o wuusure 
of trends to first seawater offer It s f sliuJLa years# Tils adjusLwcil 
sceomiits for the fact that pcrcent«gu4» used In thia Chapter fur tha schujl 
year 19L6-47 were not the same In uil caaca as tiioss used In previous 
clmpters*
I. GUDJECTS ADDOJ TO AIZD ÊiTTHS RZCK IXTiLIl ’TJELIC 2H3n 
SCHXL3 SETniaTr 133>2iû ISD ISUM^Î
There have been mraeroua lanowatlons in a eonslderCble nmixar of 
the large sohoola of the state wltJi few «Mletlms of old conrwes* Rome 
of tlie nenr courses was widely offcrcdj. Indicating that th o se  courses 
were yet In the experlnental stage# Tahla XSXXI presents in detail 
the data dbtalned from a study of tlif̂ eo two years# It can be m*m 
that 123 mAjects were listed In tJjo year 1933QtO while lU» s%re re­
corded In 131*6-47# This reprosoaU#J an Increase of twenty-five new 
courses and a dropping out of four# Subjects listed as dropped were: 
Industrial historŷ  Polish history* violin* and Qerraaa ÏI# Subjects
were largely In the field of physical education and industrial arts 
with a  few subjects listed in each of the other fields except agriculture» 
and hocae economics# Tïtcse subjects may be se^ la Column 1* Table XXXII#
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THE KUliaai o r QFfSaHiOS BÏ C^BJCCT riSXD i s  IfiU SOSTAM KIOH 
SCBÛ0I5, 19394*0 ASD 19!#Wt7, «-ITH RECORD CF SU3JLCÎS AüDu) CR
DROPPED a:cd Tim sc m za  cf ccrioGLS jefolved i s  each chaîkie
SüDJ:S3T FICLDS
Simber 












1 2 3 h $ 6
Soc« Dtudlos 21* 25 Occ. ezgpl* 2
Surop. h istory 1
H ist, of Far East 2
In d . h is t . 1
B ig lia h 10 11 Pdblic Sp. n . 2
R<xao e c . $ 5
Science 9 12 Geology II* 1
Chca* o f nurs. 1
Eoology 1
Art 7 6 Art I I I . 1
Coraaerci*! 26 18 Shorthand H I . 2
Bus. e c . 1
A gricu lture !* U
P Ï^ slca l ed« 1* 9 T slr lin g 2
Boadng 1
R ifle  range 1
Adv. P . K. 1
Tunbling 1
Foreign It. 10 9 CSemaa I I 3
Kathcraatica d 9 C ollege a lg . 2
¥ u slc 9 9 T ooettes 1V io lin 1*
K. & Ind. « r ts 17 25 Sliop H I . 1*
In d . e d . 1
Sbcp m ath. 2
Kacb# p rojects 2
G irls shop 2
Photo engrv . 2
Telegraphy 1
D ir . t r .  radio 1*
T otal 123 110* 25 1* ^0
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n .  A com R isoH  cf ajajiJUT r i m s  avaujlbue for
1 9 3 ) U : 0  àlTù 2$yMi7
k  c<Kq3arlg<m o f  W » jeo t Xl<£LIai avaU tib le  fcap «Rrarollment in  th e  
achooX y e a r  1S^3>440 and l9l<W t7# aa  p reson ted  I n  T able j n d i n  ehowe no 
s ig n i f i can t  change in  th e  nudher oT s d io c ^  teach ing  th e  f iv e  m & ject 
f ie ld e s  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s^  m athem atics* science*  E nglish* ccmnerci&l b u t 
ixkdicatos tlm t th e  txuBber h f  sc lw o ls o ffe rin g  p h y sic a l ed u catio n  eoureee 
bos In creased  w h ile  tW  number o ffe rin g  fo re ig n  language* sg rleu ltcare*  
an<r aüT liaan îecreasod*
m .  Fm cE rm os op sch o g is c t o s h q  s rc c iF ic  s ü s js c ts  is
THE XRDiroUAl T2ARS 1 9 3 M t*  1?3%U0 AM) l$ h M 7
In  T ables ZXXX7 throu{^ H ?  a re  p resen ted  d a ta  sheering percen tages 
o f  sch o o ls  o ffe rin g  su b je c ts  In  th e  s^ io d l y e a rs  193>Oh* IPlW iO* and 
15li6-îi7» TliS f ig u re s  f o r  th e  y ea r l? 3 3 -3 t a r e  th o se  rep o rted  b y  th e  U uitod 
S ta te s  O ffice  o f  Education*^ th e  f ig u re s  f o r  l$39^0g  and 191W&? a re  
ih c e a  a tta in e d  by th e  w r ite r  a s  d escrib ed  in  C hapter I I I#  O ther d a ta  
re p o rte d  on th e se  ta b le s  came from  s tu d ie s  made a t  Montana S ta te  Uaivozw 
s lty «  (The so u rce  o f eaWi o f  th e  l a t t e r  w i l l  b e  in d ic a te d  a s  i t  i s  used#} 
th e  o v e r -a ll  s u b je c t tre n d  seems to  Show a  drop  in  th e  numoer o f  
sch o o ls  te a ch ing tw o -th ird s  o f th e  su b je c ts  o ffe red  in  th e  s ta te  in  tlie  
p e rio d  betw een 193>4jO and and a n  In c rease  i n  aae -th ird #  A t lo a c t
a  p a r t  o f  tw a  m oderate s h i f t  i n  w p h o a ls  and le sse n in g  o f o ffe rin g  may be
1# Note# Because o f  th e  la c k  o f  com plete co n ^m rsb ility  w ith  th e  
w ork o f th e  p re se n t stu d y  c a u tio n  bas been ex e rc ised  reg ard in g  ti i ia  data#
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ÏA3LS - n a m
THE EOÎDCR ACT PGRCEÏET CF 18U lîGKTAKA HIOÎI SCHOOLS 18 AHICH SUÛJIXT 
TTW 5  BERE AYAILABU FOR mOUîCTIT 18 2SS9^hO CCm&FJSD è im  TuCSH 
AVIIUBLK FGR Em>lIZm:T 28 l?Ii6-4»7
s u b je c t f ie ld a School» by  m uitvp and p e r c e n t
193W*0 19b64&7




I 2 3 h 5 6
Social acioQca 1% 100 183 99 D
EngH ak m 100 m 300 C
Science ISO 96 183 99 z
Kathemfttlge 182 99 182 99 c
Ccmmorolal ISO 98 ITS 95 D
Tfayvleal ed# 209 59 339 76 I
Basic 13b 73 12b 67 D
Booe ec* 103 56 98 5b D
%» and lad A# s$ &6 bs C
Fcsrelgn lang# 353 83 66 b7 D
icrlculture 65 35 b5 25 D
A rt 30 26 20 11 D
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% r « 3u l t  o f  th e  w ar and th e  p o s t e a r  te ach e r shortage#
EarJLiah.  Courses in  E n ^ lc 'i c:J*iL ited l i t t l e  c h a r^  in  th o  period  
stud ied#  Tho in di ca ted  r i s e  in  f  j  Tnzdher o f scluxCU teach ing  jourmllSKn 
(from  1Î& p e r c e n t In  1932 to  32 p er ce n t in  19lt6«4i7} and drama (6  p e r c e n t 
in  1932 to  1$ and 10 p er ce n t In  1 " 3 W ^  and %9L6-L7) lo d a i l ik e  a  d e f in lto  
r i s e  in  th e  xmnber o f  ach<K>ls teacliin.^ th e se  su b jec ts#  Since i t  i s  known 
flN ja T a tlo  T 'tîs a t €5 T cr  -cent o f  Mon tana  eofaooile-tM ight IngH ah  X7 i n  th a  
two y e a r period^ I9 li5 ^7 #  t i n  d iffe re n c e  between TL p er cen t rep o rted  in  
1939*4)0 and 60 p e r c ^ t  in  19l*64;7 in d ic a te s  mo d e f in ite  d rop in  th e  
o ffe rin g  o f  E ng lish  17# The s^qparent drop n ig h t b e  due to  an tasreBse 
In  th e  p ra c tic e  o f a lte rn a tio n  du ring  th e  19U6<4(7 period# l&Lnor v a ria »  
tio n s  in  o th e r su b jec t#  between th e  y ea rs 1939-LO and 19L6-L7 n ig h t a ls o  
b e  CKplainod Iqr an in c rease  In  th e  p ra c tic e  o f a l te m a tio a  during  th e  
l a t e r  year#
î^ th e m stic s . Table XXX7 In d lo a te s  th a t  th e re  îiaa been a  drop in  
th e  mmW r o f  schoo ls teach in g  s l g i r a  and geom etry s i t h  a corresrondlng  
In c re a se  i n  th e  mm^or teach in g  p ra c tic a l and advanced m athem tlcs#
T h is b e  an  ad justm ent to  th e  ever in c reasin g  percentage o f Im erlom  
y o u th  a tte n d in g  h igh  sc h o o ls .
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lAGz or K jm at sc Doia oTrama jm m  S33J3sct3 im tjb rnxD or 
CKILIfflî* X33M 3f 1?L& 47.
Sybjodf ,
1^33"3L
P er ce n t o f  «11 V ontsoa eehools 
1?394i3 17US^1
EqsU sJi  X 96 92
Engllaî» n 96 91
XU 01
Engfllaii 3Y 73 60
Jeum alijB a | 3i« 32
Drmaa 6 OS 13
Oobat# 3 3
S tage c r a f t 1
VordL clew» Xi
P ublic Speaking I  




PîæCEETAaS OP HOnT&m SC3XÎL3 O TESim  VARIOOQ S33J5CTS lîf  ̂ nS C?
laT ÎO ftrK S * 1933.% , 1 9 3 W J,
;.".’A J ,sTt,'?.Trje»ra8a l’̂B-ii' % r i %#ri,:%% t.'aa:,sr?gsaJKr'i±r.r'sa'raa'a::. tr: '
Per M u t o f  a l l  XoOtano aohoola
S ub ject
1 9 3 w a 1939-iO
A lsebro X 92 S6 85
Plane oocaetfy S3 79 82
P ra c tic a l oatbeaatlA # •5 25 3h
Alrj&br» XT 32 21 25




S o lid  ceoraotry 8 7
CoUeco «Igebr» 
Rem edial mmLboaatlc# .5
1
•5
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S o cia l gttmilcg» Thor# waa clearlj'*  no chance In  th e  nw ber o f  acîioolfl 
* f fo r in j e i th e r  VnLtùA St&tcm h is to ry  o r w orld Ix ls to r/ in  t i e  period  he tween 
1929 emd 19L6# T t w o ld  isoeai reasonaiile , to  ooncl'odlo thouCh, f ro a  th e  f ig ­
ure# obtained^ th a t  th e re  ha# heeu # s lig h t drop l a  th e  trjdber o f school# 
t^^aa^In^ economic# «ad a  more m tico a ü le  d rc^  in  Vm number o f eohools o ffe rin g  
•o c io lo jy *  S o c ia l s tu d ie # , used rynon^nougüy w ith  s o c ia l ecienoo es a  name f o r  
a  co trrw  conaooly t s u j ^  l a  th o  f i r s t  y ear o f  h igh  school» wee o ffe re d  in  $ p e r 
cezst o f  th o  sohoola l a  1927* l a  Û p o r can t o f  th e  school# l a  2S33^3hg and in  
2S p e r  e o n t o f  the s p o o ls  In  1 9 3 7 ^  sad The general tren d  l a  o ffe r ­
in g  I n  th i s  su b je e t may r lg h tljr  b e  considered  upssrd* Psychology ha# shovm 
a  s l ig h t  g a in  in  o ffe rin g *  JLaelent» aedLerel» and modem h istw y *  a f te r  
oeengtyli^ p la c ss  o f  proodx^nemi iq  th e  e a r l ie r  c w ricu la*  by 193? were down to  
9» 6» and 6 p e r o ^ t  respectlvo ly»  droppW s t i l l  low er in  19L6 to  1» 2» and 
3  p e r  cen t*
fo re ig n  ImgusTO* L a tin  I* th e  eetabUahBd language in  6 l p e r ce n t 
o f  th e  so lo o l#  in  1926» darlx% th e  *X>*s was taugh t by  33 per c e n t, and in  
was e ffo red  by  ordy 27 p u r ce n t o f t! is  sd too ls*  In  s p ite  o f  thli> 
drop T-atir^ X s t i l l  w stnta.il»  I t s  p lace a s  le a d e r in  th »  fo rs ig n  languages# 
lA tiw  XX su ffe re d  s  drop s im ila r  to  L a tin  I*  I n  incrceso  in  the o ffe rin g  o f 
Spanish I  and IX# fro »  193WX) to  19L6-L7# was noted* Increasing  frœ a IS 
p e r  c e n t to  2k p e r co o t Xbr Spanish I» in c reasin g  from 8 to  1$ p e r cen t f o r  
S ÿenlrii I I#  Frw w h, once o ffe re d  by 23 p e r ce n t o f  tho  schools o f  Kontena, 
was o ffe re d  by coaly L p e r cen t c f  them to  191*6#
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TABLE Z Z m
PERCEIÏTA3Î3 0? ym tàH k  SCJÎOOLS QTFEaiîi} 7ARI0EB SUBJECTS 13 m  FIELD 07 
SOCIAL STUDIIS, X933-3Î», 1 9 0 9 ^0 , ITUô-i*?*
P er c e n t o f a i l  Wantam echooln
(lo rtn e w ^ ) ( la r in g w )
1 3 2 ? -»  1 3 3 3 -»  l? » J iO  1% 2-W  13WU.7
0» S« h is to ry  
W orld h is to ry  
EctMicsaies 
8ocSj£Lo^
S o c ia l 8cl£sne^ 
C ivics  
W orld seos*
P* o f  l a  dceaoc* 
Vocat# ro i#  
Psyonolocy 
S ta te  h is to ry  
Occupatlom ü. re l*  
I*  êt « o r ld  re l#  
Ouidanoo & c #  
Modem h is to ry  
Ooryo ro aso t 
L a tin  Am# h in t#  
(O rien tation  
C u rren t b la t#  
S o c ia l S c i .  I I  
A n d en t h is to ry  
M édiéval h is to ry  
European h is to ry  
H is to ry  o f  F a r E# 
In d u s tr ia l  h is to ry  
E n g lish  h is to ry
77.3 01 82 77.2 8L
T3.S 7h 72 72.1 77
57 .1 CL 37 31 .6 12
51 31 25.0 L l
!t#6 8 25 16.0 25
1L#3 12 12 #3 17
20 9 13
17 .3 17 15 9JU 15
31 .3 7 L.7 6
2 3 7






.0 1 .7 2
3 3
.7 3 1 .7 3
3 .5 3
• 7 1




1# W arren C# L ovlncor, "A Survey o f  C erta in  F acto rs In  th e  
Teachdns o f th a  S o c ia l S tud ies In  K ontaia Hli^i Schools#* (u n p o lish e d  
M aster’s  th e s is#  KootanSt S ta te  (d iv e rs ity #  tsicsoula# Montana# 19LL)#
P# U .
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PEiicEirrAx o r irw riaa. schdo ls c r r z r ^ n  vmzouo oonjix*» jpi ra c  n n io  o r 
r e m is a  u ïsîj& o e , 1 7 3 3 - 3 1 » i73>iiO» 1 3 1 6 - 1 7 .
Subject (Eaynes^)
172W 7
For cen t o f a l l  Montana sctD ols 
1733-3U 17374iO 171W 7
lA U tt X S0.9 33. , 37 27
Spanish I 17*3 16 1 36 2ii
L a tin  I I 35 23
Spanish 11 6 15
Frer«h I 23.3 17 13 h
French H 8 2
Spanish H I 1 1
L atin  I H X 1
Oeroan I .5 I U X
aoraaa U 2
A rt» A rt I» o ffw ed  t y  9 p e r o ea t o f  t î »  ed ioo ls l a  133?-J!*D wm  
o ffew d  b y  3 p er ce n t l a  1%6-L7# TWyc naa ao evidence l a  13l*Wt7 in d lc e t-  
In j tlm  coTstlatJua»© o f ooaoerolBl a r t  which had been rep o rted  os 17 p er ocext
ta  1733-31*
yu*le# Becauaa o f th e  Y arla tio n  l a  th e  methods o f rep o rtiw : « aslc  
in H o n tim  eehool#, m  d e f in ite  s ta te n e n t #1113 e  nede *e to  tre n d s . I t  
voald  eoem th a t th s re  hae been m  Increasing  n aA er o f sahools teaching 
band»
2# Chao. D. nayws# "The A dalnlatnrtdon^^JM odora L
In s tru c tio n  In  Montana»" (leipubllshed Master*# th esis»  Montana S ta te  
Untv«>r«lty» Idesoula» 13%6), P#
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rm x  xxxm x
dp « m in h  scïïools various sîïb jk cts m  t tb  p itx d  r ?
Aïsr# 1933-3h, l? 3 N i3 , 1 ? IW 7 .
Cdb)ject
1333-3U
c r  con t o f e l l  Ktmtami eclxools 
1333-W l?l.Ut7
A rt I 8 9 3
A rt n 2 1
Adv&noedl « r i 1 2
C ooaarelal & rt 1? 3 3
A pplied « r t 6 1
Deelcn 3 1
A rt Btruectiire 3 1
A rt in 1
tA3L£ m n
paîC E m or. æ  irn îm . cciools o ? rm m  varioos sihjects ih  rm  pield  q?
irJSIC, 193N*3# 1?L W 7.
GuL^cci
1933-3L
For ce n t o f  «11 Montana «chooïa 
1 3 3 3 ^ 1 3 1 ^ 7
Gand 11 Ui
Gloe clufo hS 11 22
C^Tonw 29 2it
Uusio 3 U 21
3e''i*Tnlas baad 13 lU
Crc xs3tr« 13 24 5
Plano 3 u 3
T io lia k 2
Toiaoite# 1
jLjvanced ehoxnis 7 2
X n8iruaont«l au sio 21
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S cience# A lthouch th e re  1* 90a» evidence to  in d ic a te  th a t v ario u s
Y
l a  th e  tià là  o f  ecleaoo e re  changing p o sitio n s  in  p o p u la rity  o f  
^ tv e iD g f it^  can h e  s ai d  w ith  90am «asuranœ  th a t c b so is try  and no dodbt 
b io lo g y . General sc ien ce  and pbyslcs have h eld  a reasonably  su b e ta n tla l 
p la c e  l a  th e  eT ferln d  c f  h igh schools f o r  th e  l a s t  teiemty y e a rs ,
TABLE XL
pERCsnrACE <F Bour&aA scnooLS OFm n m  VARioas s to js c ts  la  rn s  f ie id
s c i m z ,  1933*31; 193> W , 1 :^ A 4 7 .
S d b jec t (T uroott^)
1923-29
P er ce n t o f  
1933-3U
a n  XkMtana schools 
193W40 19L64*7
b io lo g y $3 66 71
OmkMPal sc ience 72 7h 63
Chom lstry 10 % 52
Physics 56 ¥ «5S c i^ w e Hi 3
ftsncions & p h y sio , , 2 X 2
P h y sica l geography T ? 3
Ceoloey X 3 h 2
Chom. o f  nazving 2
Botany X X 1
Zoology 1 1
O eol% y XI 1
3 ,  George L , T w cctt*  * 3 ta tw  o f  Chcaalstry in  Gontans !9Lch 
Schools;*  (urpti^liiA icd 12astar*s th o sis»  Montana S ta te  Q a iw a lty ; M issoula;
1930); p .  8 , •
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Ckxmerclal* S iA jeet» le a s  fnwyientlor o fr« red  In  th ia  f ie ld  se«aed 
^  Imye found tb e l r  Im rel w ith  tiao exception o f occzxerclal law which haa 
ehowed d e d ln #  during th ia  period* l a  a p lte  o f ti»o fa c t th a t o th o r o f tho 
a a jo r  aub jecta  in  th ia  f ie ld  have declined as w ell* second year ty p ln j and 
S tonocrM V  I  and I I  have shown sœ » notable g a la .
A'ppletAture* Schools o ffe rin g  ag ric u ltu re  seemed to  have Increased 
from 1933-3L to  1939-I() h u t to  have decreased s lig h tly  since th a t date# 
ft%ysical education# The aw st marked increase  in  «my subject* boys 
p h y sica l eduxaAlon* came in  th is  f ie ld #  l l t h  a s ta te  superv isor in  educsm 
tic »  and coder th e  p r e s e t  law* o fferin (;s in  physical education in  *<mtana 
w ill  no dovft>t expand to  a l l  schools of the s ta te #
%me «gofwales# Schools o ffe rin g  hone economics seemed to  have 
increased  in  maaber in  the *30*s and to  have held steady  since#
yarm al end in d u s tr ia l a rte#  In  th e  f ie ld  o f  manual and in d u s tr ia l 
a r ts  tlw ro  was an increitos in  the  nueahcn* c f  courses offered# Four su b jec ts 
l i s te d  in  X3t»64i7 were no t l is to d  in  193>40# A few more schools o ffe red  
shop* a  fonr le s s  o f fe re l w n u a l tr s ln ls c *  There was a  marked in crease  in  
th e  number o f  schools o ffe rin g  aeronautics# le s s  than  1  p er <%nt o ffered  
th is  s\i> jec t in  1 9 3 9 ^ , 13 per cen t o ffered  aeronau tics In  191*6-47# 
Stegaary o f su b jec t trem îa# The most no tab le  s h if ts  in  su b jec t 
o ffe rin g s  in  th is  period  o f study  are siiown in  Table XL7I# The su b jects 
l i s te d  a re  th o w  in  which the increase in  th e  p e rc e n ts^  o f  schools 
teach ing  th a t  su b je c t was g re a te r  th v i S p e r cent# S iailax ly*  su b jec ts 
are^ l i s t e d  lf» a . decrease i n  more than  5 -p er cen t was shown#
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XASLS %LI
FERCEMtâCas ur Momiu ccüucxs vasîods sobjects ej
TUB COtSSîEtîClAL FHHC, 1931-3U, 1939-4*0$ 191*6-4*7
C7
Bsr cen t o f  a l l  Montana schools
193>3li 1939-10 19L6-4i7
Typlzig I 00 9k 90
îÿ p lo s  I I 61 74
BookkMpiz% SO 71 66
SbcarUumd X 5U 45Shorthand I I 32 24
BualoM e Trag* 20 25 20
Stenosnphgr I lU 21
Shorthand 111 1
C o œ e rc ia l la a 26 13 9
StmkagraiAy IX 10 16
O ffice  p ra c tic e 6 5 3
Bookkeeping I I 2 2
P ra c tic a l typ ing 2 3
BusI qbss iP g lis h k 5 2
B usiness laachines 1 1
S ale» 2 2 2
C otaaerclal a r l th . 25 9 12
B usiness ectsscraics 1
TA3LK XLH
PKncaTJiGK JF schools c r r ^ m  sobjbct^ m
TBS FILLD CF AOniOULTXu., 1933-3U, 1939-4*0$ l>'I*6-4*7
Per cen t o f a l l  Hootana schools
S tA jac t
1933-3U 1939-4*0 1946-47
A griculture I lu 3h 23A g ricu ltu re  I I 30 22
A g ricu ltu re  I I I 31 16
A g r ic u ltu r e  I?
eras sasxssxts.'.......u
15 17
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TABLS m i l
HECENTAiOB CF UMTAM UFFIRIMO YASIUÜS SOBJiaCTS 13 THS
w xm  W MUSICAL BDDCATIca, 1933-3%*, 1939-JiO, 191*6-1*7
83
S u b jec t Per ce n t o f «11 Ecsxten# ecbool#
1933-31* 1939-1*0 191*6-1*7
Bey# P . E .
G irl#  P* E#


















m icm A Q fi OF u jsm k  scxioaui o p m is a  m aio u s subjects m
fm  BOm ECQBOSICS PULD, 1933-3%*, 1939-1*0, 191*6-1*7
S u b jec t
Bsr cen t o f a l l  litHxtana s^ ckiI#  
1933-31* 1939-1*0 191*64*7
Boos eCMHSCBtiC# X 
Horn# eeoocssic# 11 
Bern# économie# I I I  
Bern# économie# XT 
Boy# hoos eecmomic#
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t&DLS m
mcKHTâGE cæ  K om K i SCHOOLS o m x is a  ta r io c s  su b je c ts  i s  Tim
B&BUAL ASD IHDœSTRXAL ARTS f lT lD , X?3>3U, 1939-4*0, 191*6-4*7
Por c e n t o f  a l l  tkm tana school#
S iA jec t
1933-32* 1939-2*0 1 ^ ^ 7
Shop I 3 28 33
ttech an iea l draw ing ao 16 16
tem xal tra in in g s 30 13
Shop U IS 2
B eehaalool d raw ii^  21 k 2*
Auto mechanic# 1 S S
Trades & Industxy s 2
D ra ftin g 1 3
Advanced voodwork 3 1
S X octrlcltsr 1 1
Shop I I I 2
t a ld ln j 2 2
P rtn tla g 2 1
D ire o t tr a in in g , machine# X 2
Iz k lu s trla l education 1
D riv e r tra in in g 1 2
Shop mathsomtlc# 1
A v iatio n  K# (A eronautic#) 1 10
iâaclîine p ro je c t# 1
C ocpcratlvee 2 3
Igachinee I I 2 1
G irl#  shop 1
Photo engraving 1
Telegraphy 1
D ire c t t r a in i% , ra d io 2
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IH KCETZARA SCE30LS F1.U4 I959-40 TO l9l*64t7













S ub ject <»nt 









Bqy# £• $2 72 20 Or<â«estr« ^ 9 19
I I 61 71» 13 Glee club  l a 22 19
Aeron# • S 10 10 la n l ,  Tr« 30 13 17
Sociology n i a 10 l a t i a  I I  39 20 IS
Pr&c. K. 31» 9 A srtc , i n  31 16 IS
Spanish  I 16 21» 3 L atin  I  39 27 12
T r lz . $ 13 8 Qen. Sol* 71» 63 11
Adv* 1% 6 13 8 Scienoo 111 3 10
Steno* X 11» 21 7 tomn* Lam 13 9 9
Span, I I 3 IS 7 A sric . I I  30 22 8
Band 37 U» 7 A fylo, I  31» 28 6
QlrXs P , E.. 3$ la 6 French I  10 1» 6
tkorld R, 72 77 6 Rrenoh I I  S 2 6
Steno* I I 10 16 6 A rt I  9 3 6
B io lo sy 66 71 s D ram  19 10 s
P ub lie  cp* 29 19 $
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nr.
1* Tbero havo boon nunsm tis In ravatlona In  a conoldcrablo oudünr o f  
^TO laaneo ecbonla o f  th e  u ta to  w lt!i fcsr d o le tlo n a  - f  c ld  courooa. ’Tor» o" 
tîw  new Gj jrso a  «oro off< 'rod, in d ica tin g  th a t  th ro e  ctyinseo jre t
in  t3 »  oapr ric tc n to l e ta to »
2» Tlm3V9 hoo bi on no ilo clwEtJCn in  tli ttri±)or j f  oclicx^
o rfe rirx j *> In  t i »  "b ig  f lv o ” o*it>Joct ricU o a  o o c lc l e to llc o , ncthooatloo# 
ooloncon Tnnllali» &nl (xxaaorclal b a t th e  n o a jc r o f schools ou fcring  p h y sica l 
ed u ca tlo a  h^s locreoG  d  srlillo t^ a  mabor* of '*ering fo re ig n  langosgp, og rlc  fL* 
t i r o ,  m l  a r t  lias deoroosed.
3* Thcro lias beea a  drop In  tîio  nixaber o f schools teach ing  tTO -thlrfîo 
o f  Ü »  e iib je c ts  o ffe re d  In  tîio  s ta te  a n l «n la c ro sse  In  o r» -tU lr •
7 .  (TXLTJDI03r
S tx it^  ropo rtod  th a t  f i f t y  s’o n rs ago f iv e  sub joo ts eoro  o ffe red  by 
73 oo r c e n t o r tim  sch ^^ ls o f  th e  lo r th  C ontra! S ta te s . Those cub jocts 
e e ro t dX r^bra, botcny, Ooot» t r y ,  L a tin  m l  yihyslology# Today, six teœ i 
S 'jbJocts a re  oTforod b y  73 p e r co n t o f  Montana sclioolo* In  th is  f i f t y  y ea r 
pcariod hrrvo Twon cddiod the f s n r  %  % lsh c y rrso s , ix u rlc a n  and w orld h is to ry , 
t jy in c  and boo’feoepinc» The solonooi V vo chang'd frcsa botany and phL»- 
a lo lo c y  to  blOLÜ%5 ,̂ c lio o ts try , irynorcLL eclonce c o l phyolca* L atin  has 
droppol 'm n  t îd s  l i s t  o f  irtd o ly  o ffo ro l c d b jw ta  and o n ly  the ta o  isatoo- 
o a tlc s  conrooo roouln* l a  t i e  lo o t f i f t y  jearo  c re a t charge hcs cooo ab  iit 
In  th o  scb'Kd. cx srrlcu ljn .
vrhili’> m  imch d ra s tic  chaaso In  t i e  q o o n tlty  o f  o ffc rln c  In  th e  oclw ols 
o f  tho  s ta te  has co w  aboat l a  seven y ea r riorlod, Tihlch c a rrie d  t!iro j£ ^  
trrorld a r  I I ,  the  m oderate s h i f t  In  oaohasla and le ssen in g  o* of "'tiring moĵ  
rove l a  t in e  to  be la rg e ly  do» to  t li  * war and t  m p o st war te ach e r ehortago .
h* J#  r .  s to u t , Tho Poyolriryrvt j f  *'c’ >^1 O nTrlc.da l a  th*  r o r th  
1523 SnP^SboQotary Ld n a t io n a l  Lîoaôcr%>ii & tï>er
Vol* J ,  w *  3 , (CoACago, E Ü n o is i tJa lv o rslty  <»f Cldcogo P re ss , 1 % !)*
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c iu rrm  m  
sm aaiîx  jl\  coîraaasicHîs 
I#  pmposE
I t  « as th e  purpose o f th is  t l ia s ls  to  make «  e W y  o f  th e  e d b jw ts  
a c tu a lly  b e in g  ta u g h t l a  Bontana schoo ls and to  p re se n t th e  d a ta  In  a  
Xom such th a t  I t  «oul4  be u s o fs l to  th o se  eo rk ing  e lth ^  and in te re s te d  
In j Ilozvtaxia secondary sc h o c^ »  S p e c ific a lly ^  th e  purposes « erse
I#  To Id e n tlfir  m ajor ourricuLlar tren d s  by compering; o ffw in g s  
I ji ro c ta n a  in  th e  schoo l y e a r « 1 th  th e  prc"«er  y e a r 193W *0.
2* To determ ine tha  roX ailonahip  between e ls e  o f  echo<^ and 
th e  n a tu re  o f  s u b l e t  o fferiztge by coc^mrlng o ffe rin g s  in  schools 
« i th in  f iv e  enro llm ent groups#
3# To compare th e  o ffe rin g s  In  Kontana « 1 th  o ffe rin g s  rep o rted  
in  o th e r s ta te s *
h .  To develop  a  techn ique f<ar an a ly sin g  and rep o rtin g  th»  s t a t e ’s  
s u b je c t o ffe rin g s»  id iich  i f  used in  fu tu re  stu d io s»  « i l l  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  
id e n tif ic a t io n  o f  b a s ic  trends*
n *  RIXEDBSS
The IHLeh School fo ra  Â R eports f o r  th e  y e a rs  and f c r
th o  a m d e  y e a r 1?3N *0 s e re  ctotalaod from th e  S ta te  Departm ent o f  
F bb lic  In s tru c tio n *  S u b jec ts l i s te d  on th e se  re p o rts  « e re  grouped In to  
f ie ld s »  « e re  grouped as to  e ls e ,  and th o  mmkor and peroentac®  o f
#chmols o ffe rin g  v a rio u s  s tb je c ts  fo r  each y ea r se p a ra te ly  and fo r  th e
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c Æjjined two-gr©er period» were rep o rted  by  enrollm ent croupo
in  tW  b e s ie  ta b le s*
H I*  IZTTiTIŒ S
r
B efore rev im dng  th e  fiM in ç »  I t  «dsh t be w e ll t e  f l r e t  consU er 
th e  fo llo e in g  l la l te t io n e t
1* There any be a  em ail elem ent o f  e r ro r  in  th e  b ae ic  d a ta  
r e s u lt in g  from a  la ck  o f  uniform  l i s t in g  o f eourse t i t l e s  on th e  Fom 
* ]^er*orts and from  th e  f a c t  th a t»  fo r  purposes of rep o rtin g »  i t  se e  
n  iCGsaazy to  Isqpose an  a rb itr a ry  system  o f  o lasslQ rin g  in to  f ie ld s  
some o f  th e  su b je c ts  l i s t e d  by th e  schools*
2* I t  WM p ra c tic a lly  im possible to  o b ta in  data»  from Kontazm1
o r  trc a  o th e r s ta te s »  vh ich  mould bold ap  cbs «oalysis»  ooeparable w ith
th a t  eb tainod  in  th is  study# The period  o f t i e s  fo r  sh lch  r e l ia b le
d a ta  more obtained  i s  r e la t iv e ly  short»  co rerin g  only th e  span o f  y ea rs
iaaed  la te ly  b e fo re  and a f te r  World War XI*#
3* An a n a ly s is  o f course t i t l e s  by name on ly  eam o t b e  expected 
to  a a c e r t i in  minor chmsges i a  th e  curriculum  c r  chaqgw  o f  e x t e n t  
w ith in  course t i t l e s *  U n til such  s h i f t s  in  co n ten t beoosao o f  such 
p ro p o rtio n  a s  to  b e  r e f le c te d  in  changes In  course t l t l w ,  th ey  cannot 
b e  d e te c te d  l a  a s tu d y  o f  th is  kind* I t  should b e  borne in  mind» 
th e re fo re »  th a t  on ly  g ro ss  (AaoGW» can  be noted*
17* FTîaSEÎlS
1* S u b jec t offearings in  a l l  Mon tana  h i ^  so hoo lsi 
a* A ll Hontaaa pid>Ue h igh  schools tau g h t courses l a  th e  f ie ld s  
o f  s o c ia l stu d ies»  & % llsh» science» mathematics» and
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eommofclml# Hor* th s a  h a lf  o f  UoatazA sc h o o ls  ts u g b t 
c o u rse s  l a  p h jrs lc s l e d u c a tio n , s a is ie , home e c o n o n lc s , 
laaiwisl and I n d u s t r ia l  a r t s ,  and fo re ig n  lan g u a ge# A. 
l i t t l e  m ore th a n  < m e-foo rth  and  a  l i t t l e  more th a n  one-» 
te n U i o f  B nntana sc h o o ls  ta u g h t s g r le o l tu r e  and  a r t ,  
re sp e c tiv e ly * .
b« M ontana h a s  no  r lg id l j r  d e te rm tn ed  su rrle u lu m  s in c e  o f  
th e  1U5 d i f f e r e n t  c o u rse s  o f fe re d  I n  th e  s t a t e  o n ly  tw o 
w ore o f fe re d  b y  a l l  s d s c o ls , n in e  w ere o f fe re d  tgr 90  p e r  
c e n t o f  th e  sc iio o ls  an d  tw en ty -o n e w ere o f fe re d  hy  h a l f  
o f  th e  so b o o ls#
2# S ls e  c f  sc h o o l and nsm ber o f  su b j« B ts  o f f e r e d , 1 9 l ; S - L 7 :  
a#  S«diools o f  Oroxq; X (e n rd lllx %  o v er 300  p u p ils )  o f fe re d  
from  fo r ty -o n e  t o  e l^ b ty - f lv e  d i f f e r e n t  s u b je c ts  t o  t h e i r  
p u p i ls ,  s c h o o ls  o f  Qroup X I ( e n r o ll in g  I S l  t o  300 p u p ils )  
o f fe re d  from  ts e n ty -n ln e  t o  f i f t y  s iA je c ts ,  scdiools o f  
Group I I I  ( e n r o l l in g  76  t o  150  p u g d ls ) o ffw red  from  
tw e n ty -th re e  t o  fo r ty - s e v e n  s u b je c ts ,  sc tio o ls  o f  Group 17 
( e n n û l l i ^  I t l  t o  7$ p m p lls) o f fe re d  tw en ty  to  th ir ty - tw o  
s u b je c ts ,  and s choo ls  o f  ibreup V ( e n r o l l in g  f o r ty  p u p ils  
o r  l e s s )  o f fe re d  from  s ix  t o  t h i r t y  s u b je c ts .  
b#» T bs m edian o f f e r in g  o f  th e  ty p ic a l  sc h o o l o f  G roup I  was 
f i f t y - f o u r  s u b je c ts ,  o f  Chxnu  ̂ I I  fo r ty -o n e  s u b je c ts , o f  
Chrottp I I I  th i r ty - o n e ,  o f  Group IV tw e n ty -o ig h t, and o f  
Gro%q* V e ig h te e n  s d b je c ts #  
c* A s tu d e n t i n  th e  ty p ic a l  la r g e  sc h o o l h as  a n  o p p o rtu n ity
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t o  ta k e  a a  m d h  a s  fo u r  u n i t s  o f  iw rk  i n  # lg ) it o f  th a  
tw e lv o  s u b je c t  f i e l d s  nazaelyn m ath em atlca , in d u s t r i a l  
a r t s *  m usic* and f o r e lc n  lan g u ag e  w h ile  th e  s tu d e n t in  
th e  w m ll s c h o o l h a s  su ch  o p p o rtu n ity  i n  o n ly  th e  f i r s t  
th r e e  o f  th e s e  fi<CLds# A s tu d e n t i n  th e  ty p ic a l  sm a ll 
s o h o ^  h a s  l i t t l e  o p p o r tu n ity  t o  ta k e  w ork i n  sev en  f ie ld s *  
p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n *  in d u s t r i a l  a r ts *  f o re ig n  language*  
a g r ic u ltu r e *  a r t*  home économ ies* m usic* edbdle a  s tu d e n t 
i n  th e  la r g e  s c h o o l i s  th u s  l im ite d  o n ly  i n  a g r ic u ltu r e *  
dm H O te lth s ta n d in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s i s e  o f  s c h o o l t o
nuohor o f  s u b je c ts  o f fe re d  ( r  o f  # 8 3 ), s u f f i c i e n t  v a r ia t io n  
lA th ln  s i s e  g ro u p s maka# i t  c l e a r  th a t  f a c to r s  o th e r  lUiaa 
e l s e  p la y  a  s ig n i f i c a n t  |m r t  i n  d e te rm in in g  v a r ie ty  e f  
o f f e r in g s  i n  M ontana h l ^  sc lw o ls#  
e#  M ontana s c h o o ls  p u t m w # em # m sls on th e  g e n e ra l thm s on 
t l ie  v o c a tio n a l s id > je e ts  (a r a t i o  e f  se v en  t o  th re e )*  m ore 
on  th e  academ ic th a n  on  th e  non-academ ic ( a  r a t i o  e f  th r e e  
t o  tw o)# The r a t i o  o f  academ ic t o  n o n -a c a d e a le  o f f e r in g s  
i n  th e  l a r g e s t  s c lio o ls  i s  one to  one* w h ile  th e  r a t i o  i n  
th e  s m a lle s t  s c h o o ls  ap p ro ach es tw o t o  one#
3# R rends i n  s u b je c t  o f fe r in g *  1939 t o  19h7 t
a# T h ere  h a s  beam n o  d r a s t i c  change i n  th e  c o u rse  t i t l e s
d u r in g  th e  se v e n  y e a r  p e r io d  j u s t  p re c e d in g  and fo l lo w ln j  
w ar* th o u g h  th e r e  w as a  d e c re a s e  i n  th e  nunber o f  
s c h o o ls  te a c h in g  tw o - th ird s  o f  th e  s u b je c ts  and a n  in c re a s e  
i n  th e  m o b e r  o f  scho€ÙLa te a c h in g  o n e - th ird #  T h is  m odera te
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« h l f t  I n  o nphaal a  and  o f  o f f e z ln j mny p rove In
tim e t o  bo  largcO ^ û m  t o  th o  « o r a n i th a  p o e t « o r to ac ljo r 
ohortoge#
b* Bo ap p rec ia bl e  c h a n ^  I n  th o  nunber o f  sch o o ls o ffe r in g  
m ark i n  th e  « b ig  f iv e "  s u b je c t f i e ld s  ( s o c ia l  s tu d ie s , 
mathem ati c s ,  s c ie n c e , r e l i s h  and co m aw cla l) «ma n o te d , 
though  th e  nunber o f  sc h o o ls  o f fe r in g  «cork In  p h y s ic a l 
e d u c a tio n  h as in c ro a se d  w h ilo  th e  number o ffe r in g  fo re ig n  
la n g u ag e , a g r ic u l tu r e , and a r t  has d e c re a se d . 
o« T here have b ean  a  rrrrber o f  nee co u rse  ti^ L c e  In tro d u o ed , 
m o stly  i n  th e  la rg o  sc h o o ls , « 1 th  few d e le tio n s  o f  o ld  
c o u rse s . Bone o f  th o  n se  eouroes im s w idely  o f fe re d , 
how ever, in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e s e  co u rses « e re  s t i l l  In  th e  
ex p e rim en ta l s ta g e , 
d .  T i t l e s  o f  co u rse s  ap p earin g  i n  th e  c f fa r in g  In  X?ljS-ii7 
and n o t a^p o arln c  In  19lW *0 «ere*  H is to ry  o f  tlm  f a r  
E a s t, P i i j l ic  SpeaklA j I I ,  Geology I I ,  C hem istry o f  
ru r s in g , Z o d o g y , T s r ir lln s , B oxing, P l f l e  Range, Tum bling, 
C o lleg e  mlg^Axra, Tcncrttes» Shop H I ,  I n d u s tr ia l  ed u c a tio n . 
Shop m a th m w tlc s, 13acîdne p ro je c ts . G irls  sh o p , Photo 
en g rav in g , T c le g ra rV , and D ire c t tr a in in g  r a d io .
V . CCfJGLDKXCnS
X , Bo m ajo r change r e s u lt in g  froea to r ld  L ar I I  h a s  been  r e f le c te d  
i n  t h i s  s tu d y  o f  co u rse  t i t l e s .
2 .  Tho p a tte rn  o f  o f fe r in '’ u f  th o  ty n lc a l  sm a ll sc h o o l, r e s t r i c te d
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«« i t  l a  in  B ost fieldag , rea^ ab lea  th a t  o f  to a  ty p ic a l la rg e  schoo l v h lsh  
i s  lim ite d  only  in  a g ric u ltu re »
3* As a  sch o o l’s  o ffe rin g  bocooas lim ite d , i t  tends to  become 
more academ ic In  natu re*
L# Tbors i s  corrcbor& tive evidence to  in d ic a te  th a t  1 ,300  p u p ils  
i n  more th o i one—fo u rth  o f  l&xntana schoo ls a re  being  denied  o p p o rtu n itie s  
f o r  ed u ca tio n  enjoyed by th e  r e s t  o f tho  c h ild re n  o f  th e  s t a t e .
$• A lth o u ^  th e  evidence i s  lim ite d , i t  seems s a fe  to  ccmclude 
th a t  th e  r e la t iv e  im portance th a t  Montana a tta c h e s  to  i t s  v ario u s su b je c ts  
i s  ab o u t th e  same a s  th a t  o f  th e  Heath C en tra l S ta te s .
TZ. RBCOHMETOATIOBS
I f ,  because o f  s p a rs ity  o f  p o p u la tio n , Montana has to  m aintain  
h i J i  sch o o ls o f en ro llm en ts under fo r ty  p u p ils , i t  sew »  ad v isab le  th a t  
such  a id  be g iven  th o se  schoo l d i s t r i c t s  th a t  need i t ,  through s ta te  
a p p ro p ria tio n s , th a t  th e i r  stan d ard  o f  o ffe rin g s  may be ra ise d  to  th a t  
e q u iv a le n t to  th a  average o ffe rin g  o f  Group IF  sc h o o ls .
E hat o u r h igh  schoo ls should teach  has been one o f  th e  ou tstand ing  
problem s o f secoodazy ed u ca tio n ; Wmt th ey  do te ach  has o fttia B s  been 
h o tly  d ism issed , t i t h  th a  eolargeraent o f  th e  conception  o f  sem m dary 
ed u ca tio n  th e se  problems a re  g rtw in ci tlicy  a re  groming e i th  th e  ra p id  
in c re a se  in  th e  number o f p u p ils  in  sc h o o ls . To keep a b re a s t o f  th i s  
change, to  bo a b le  to  cm itrJb u te  more • lig h t*  and le s s  •b ea t"  to  th e  
q u e s tio n  o f s h a t Montana i s  doing •ed u o aU w ally "  fo r  i t ^ s  h igh  schoo l 
y o u th , i t  se w »  reasonab le  to  suggest th a t  p e rio d ic  exam inations o f 
e d u c a tio n a l o ffe rin g s  be made.
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S ch o o ls ."  lfcp\ft>lishod U taster'a  th e s is#  Montana S ta te  ktoiverolty# 
M issoula# 1933# 1L9 PP*
Storm# J#  Roy# "Trends in  S u b jec t O fferin g s and P u p il R e g is tra tio n  In  
th>86 S u b jec ts l a  Kow Mexico fELgh S choo ls." Unpublished M aster's  
th e s is #  Tho U n iv ersity  o f Bew Mexico# Albuquerque# 1933# 111 p p .
T uroo tt#  Ooorso L«# "S ta tu s  o f C lieaiistry in  Montana m.%h Schools." 
U npublished M a ste r 's  th e s is#  Montana S ta te  U niversity# IHssoulls#
1930. UU6 p p .
Vance# Janos J .#  "rccanooics and Sociology in  th e  H lih Schools o f M ontana." 
UiX>ubli8hed M a ste r 's  th e s is#  Montana S ta te  U niversity# M issoula#
19ll7 . 33 p p .
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▲ m isïzx  4  
m*T I
School* l i s t e d  I n  th e  l^ontana F dncatlon  D ir e c ta r r . In  192|64;7 
and n o t u sed  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  to o  y e a r period*
1 . m i s t a n  
2* SbasBxt 
Jm B u ffa lo
m tt xz
S chools used  in  th a  s tu d y  o f  o ff« r ln n s  in  th e  in d iv id u a l y e a rs
a g & k S s iÉ lS lÉ r à l*
The s tu d y  i n  19h6-h7 In c ln io d  18L sc h o o ls . The re c o rd s  f o r  th e  
sch o o l y e a r  3^39-hO d id  n o t In c lu d e  re p o r ta  froza Bashus o r  from  L aobert 
b o th  o f  w hich  had boon used  in  th e  form er year*  In  p la c e  o f  th e se  two 
sc h o o ls  w ere s u b s titu te d  th e  repcarta froca F o rt Back and tin d h a a  th u s  keep­
in g  th e  nunber o f  s c h o d s  re p o r tin g  i n  each  y e a r co n stan t*
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STATE DEPARTAIENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
HEL3U, MONTAIS A
March 7 , 1947
1 0 3
Dear Mr.
An a ttem p t i s  being made to  g e t as com plete a p ic tu re  ae p o ss ib le  o f  th e  
t o t a l  e d u c a tio n a l o f fe r in g s  in  Montana f o r  th e  y ears 1945-46 and 1946-47,
Since your P a r t  A re p o r ts  a re  due in  our o f f ic e  on o r  before October 5, 
we have no check on what your o f fe r in g s  a re  fo r  th e  second sem ester 
ifVhere s u b je c ts  a re  o ffe re d  fo r  j u s t  a sem ester.
You w i l l  n o te  th a t  th e  study  being made covers a two year p erio d , th e  
school y ea rs  1945—46 and 1946-47# A form such as given below could be 
used and to  save th e  tim e o f  many a d m in is tra to rs , th e  second sem ester 
o ffe r in g s  in  th e  sm alle r schools could be l i s t e d  on t h i s  b lank and 
m ailed back to  th e  o f f ic e .  Copies o f  second sem ester schedules a re  
s u f f ic ie n t  i f  a v a i la b le ,  I'Je need your h e lp  fo r  t h i s  stucfy. W ill you 
a s s i s t  us w ith  a p ronpt re tu rn ?
Thanks fo r  p a s t fa v o rs .
S in ce re ly ,
To a l l  P r in c ip a ls  o r S u p erin ten d m ts
1945-46 Second Sem ester o ffe r in g s  
not given tlie  F i r s t  Sem ester,
A. 0 . G ullidge
S ta te  High School Supervisor
1946—47 Second Semester o ffe r in g s  
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loU
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
M I S S O U L . A
Ja n u a ry  1 9 , 1948
M r. A n trim  E. B a rn e s ,  who has been  s e rv in g  a s  a  G rad u a te  
A s s i s t a n t  in  t h e  S ch o o l o f  E d u c a t io n ,  i s  c o m p le tin g  a  stu<^y o f  
s u b je c t  o f f e r i n g s  i n  M ontana h ig h  s c h o o ls  d u r in g  t h e  1945-46 
a n d  1 9 46-47  s c h o o l  y e a r s .  Mr. B arn es  h as  co m p le te  d a ta  on th e  
o f f e r i n g s  in  y o u r  h ig h  s c h o o l f o r  t h e  p a s t  two y e a r s  b u t ,  i n  
o r d e r  t o  c o m p le te  h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  he n e ed s  in fo rm a tio n  on a  num­
b e r  o f  s p e c i f i c  s u b je c t s  f o r  th e  c u r r e n t  s c h o o l y e a r .
We w i l l  g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  a s s i s t i n g  us by p la c in g  a  
c h e c k  m ark  a f t e r  e ac h  s u b je c t  on th e  a t t a c h e d  l i s t  w hich you have 
o f f e r e d  d u r in g  t h e  f i r s t  s e m e s te r  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s c h o o l y e a r  o r  
w h ich  you w i l l  b e  o f f e r i n g  d u r in g  th e  second  s e m e s te r  o£  t h e  1947-48 
s c h o o l  y e a r .  A stam p ed  en v e lo p e  i s  e n c lo se d  f o r  y o u r co n v en ien ce  
in  s l i d i n g  u s  t h i s  in fo r m a t io n .
We b e l i e v e  t h a t  Mr. B a rn e s ' a n a ly s i s  w i l l  have im p o r ta n t  im­
p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  o u r  t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g  program  and  w i l l  be o f  con­
s i d e r a b l e  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  s c h o o l a d m in i s t r a to r s  o f  t h e  s t a t e .  We 
hope t o  make t h e  a n a l y s i s  a v a i l a b l e  th ro u g h  an  a r t i c l e  in  Montana 
E d u c a tio n  l a t e r  on i n  t h e  s p r in g .  I  w ish  t o  a s s u r e  you t h a t  we do 
a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  c o o p e ra t io n  w hich o u r  s tu d e n ts  have r e c e iv e d  
fro m  M ontana sch o o lm en , an d  we hope t h a t  o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  y e a r s  t h e  
s t u d i e s  made a t  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  w i l l  b e  o f  r e a l  w o rth  t o  t h e  s c h o o ls  
o f  t h e  s t a t e .
S in c e r e ly  y o u rs
, W. M aucker
Dean
S ch o o l o f  E d u c a tio n
JWM: jh 
Enclosure
D IV E R S IT Y  I S  A  U N IT  O F  T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M O N T A N A . T H E  O T H E R  C O M P O N E N T  IN S T IT U T IO N S  O F  W H IC H  A R E  M O N T A N A  S T A T E  C O L L E G E  A T 
IBNTANA S T A T E  U N  O p  M IN E S  A T  B U T T E , M O N T A N A  S T A T E  N O R M A L  C O L L E G E  A T  D IL L O N . E A S T E R N  M O N T A N A  S T A T E  N O R M A L  S C H O O L  A T  B IL L IN G S .
«tE M A N . M O N T '* '* *  A N D  N O R T H E R N  M O N T A N A  C O L L E G E  A T  H A V R E .
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APTÎISII C
m i r  co u isss
The n a tu re  o f  th e  d a ta  cd llo c to d  in  th is  e tudz <31d n o t in c lu d e  
c u fr i d a n t  In fo n a a tlo a  to  b e  ab lo  to  r  :p o rt aocurato3^ in  percentaco  
fczra th o  e x te n t o f  u se  o f  h a lf  jo a r  courses in  th e  d lffearen t Montana 
echools* Iloeever* oogTegpon lonwi d t b  C7 p e r c e n t o f  th o  sc h o d s  o f 
th e  s ta te  in d ic a te  th a t  c e r ta in  coureee a re  freq u en tly  ta u jh t fo r  a  
h a l f  year# A l i s t  o f tb eo e  co u rses, in  dw cendlng c rd o r o f  th e ir  
appooranoe in  th e  re p o rts  o f  lÿlig-L? in d n d e#  ixsonaxlos, so c io lo g y , 
trl^caoE aetry , s o lid  g eo ae trx , c iv ic s , w orld googy&phy, advanced a lc o b ra , 
cocEaorcial l a s ,  v o ca tio n s, b u sin ess a rlth m o tic , businoes tra in in g , 
p sy d u lo s y , and occiqw ticas# O ther su b je c ts  le s s  coQ oody considcaed 
h a lf  y e a r courses a re t o f f ic e  p ra c tic e , cur ro nt  h is tc r y , o rien t a t io n,  
p r a c t ic a l  m athem atics, p u b lic  epoakinc# problems o f A aorican deciocracy, 
d ra m a tic s , consuoor ed u o a tlcn , l» a lth ,b c y s  boms eccaxjoics, jo u rn a lis a , 
and p iy s lo a l geography# Ko assuop tlon  i s  mads th a t tim es a re  th e  only 
coursos o ffe red  f o r  a  h a lf  y ea r in  Kontana schools#
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APTCTn: D
scwou» anTmmi Lacs tîi&ii four ïe&rs of «crk uî
J $ h $ ^  Aim 2^h6-4il
School
Dumber o f  year»  
o f  ochool offorod  
in  
1?Î4?4^
Efuab«EP o f  year»  




























HAIIK CfDHl OP T n im  C !T iri!’3 j Uî UOITU^A 13 19W -17#  
iKTTn CiiRcaLn\ n  ip lj- j j*  atd i^icmorc: e î










E ncU sh I 1 1 1
D# S# M lstory 2 h 7
Tirplnj I 3 19 3 .5
JUL^Gbra I k 17 2
E n cllah  n $ 29 3.5
Goonotary 6 11 6
E pglish  I I I 7 3 5
B lolocy a 25 13
World Ilia to ry 9 32 11
ly p in a  I I 10 2U
Om wral acienoo 11 7 23
E n cllsh  IV 12 2 8
XSookkooning 13 23 9
Ooys p h ^ a ica l @d# lU 18 19
Choolotary 15 23 15
16 16 16
Sbortband I 17 26 13
Hot»  eoonooloa I 13 6 11
Econorilca 19 10
G irls  p h y sic a l ed* 20 13 17
S oclo locy 21 13 20
Band 22 L5 20
Gonoral Hath# 23 8 23
Jc u m a lia a  I 2U W
Shcrtbaod H 25 36
Shop I 26 G 22
A lcobra I I 27 27 2L#5
Horao ecoDomlca I I 23 29 21
L a tin  I 29 30 10
B usinosa tra in in g 30 31 30
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